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ANNUAL ADDRESS TO THE PATRONS 
OF THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
The year was old; tho year la dead I 
Hall, friends, the New Year's happy birth I 
And blessings on his fair young head, 
And blessings may ho bring to earth I 
He comes, an infant king to claim 
Tho world's possessions as his own. 
•Mid smiles and praises of his natno 
Ho trips on ploasuros to his throne. 
And sparkling mirth in every eye, 
And dancing joy in every form. 
And fruits, and flowers, and feasts piled high 
Proclaim tho New Year's welcomo warm. 
And books, and toys, and irinkots bright, 
And glittering gems and dresses gay. 
And presents rich and rare unite 
To deck his coronation day; 
Anc* rosy Childhood's rippling glos. 
And Youth's and Manhood's kcouor joy. 
And o'on Ago on his tott'ring knoo 
la fain to dauco tho laughing boy. 
And courtly trains his stops attend, 
And numerous servants on him wait: 
Pour secretaries are at hand 
And twelve good minihtors of State. 
Weeks, days and hours tho vision crowd, 
Liko snow-flakes whou tho eye is cast 
In winter to the angry cloud 
ThatHings its fleeces to tho blast. 
Tho young Year's life is parcelled out: 
Of every tide tho ebb and flow. 
The shifting of his stars about. 
And when his moons shall come and go, 
The working of bis season's through 
Tho days and nights swiffc gliding back, 
Are coautod out In numbers true 
And set down in the almanac. 
His schemes of fortune too are laid. 
And Speculation's smile how bland t 
Her prpraiscs of gold are made— 
Relieve them not I they're writ in sand I ' 
Above his throng Hope sweetly beams 
Like stars beam on the restless sea, ^ 
And gives to Fancy's heavenly dreams 
A something of reality. 
Ho sports, lid gambols, guiltless yet 
As auy babe that knows not sin; 
But fear wo blood will soon bo let 
For his young hands to dabble In. 
Jlevo stop I wo must not seek to peer 
Too far beneath tho future's wave. 
Lest we discern the sadd'aiog bier 
And near to bridal wreaths the grave. 
No 1 uo! bo faith our guiding star. 
Then if the year bring foo or friend. 
The bloom of peace or denrtb of war 
Or what soc'or kind Heaven may send. 
We will rejoice in that wo know 
There is a Power who leads u* forth, 
Who every sparrow's fall doth know— 
The Power that gave the Now Year birth. 
We trust to Him our hopeful souls 
Thro' various ways of light and dark. 
And o'er the shoals, if there be shoals, 
His hand will guide our trembling barque. 
Ths year may come with dangers donrfe, 
May sorrow bring, oud doubt and dread,— 
Our Father is Omulpoteneo, 
There's naught can make our souls aftuid. 
We'll question not the song he stngs, 
Wo would not change it if wo could. 
We'll take the million gifts he brings 
Called "Opportunities, for good." 
We Uless hlin, for he has a gsaee 
Which 'round his brothers never shone: 
A saiilo to brighten every place, 
A voice peculiarly his own, 
Which tell hbw stealthily have crept. 
Like winds steal over desert lauds 
Leaving no record how they've stepped 
Suva their own footprints lu the sands, 
A hundred years into the womb 
Of the Inexorable Past, 
Since Liberty* strode o'er the tomb 
Of Tyranny ougulphed at last 
Bone ith tho hatred of maukiml, 
When men determined to be free. 
And with tho giant might of mind 
They so declared themselves to be. 
A hundred years have win*'d their flights 
Since that eventful act sublime, 
Xi'-avlng a myriad Hhiuing lights 
As footprints on the sands of time: 
A deeper love, a warmer heart, 
A wider Drotherhood of Man, 
A higher life, a larger part 
In God's sweet ChriMtiauiziug plan. 
Come, earth's remotest nations, comcl 
Yea, men of every ciima come here; 
Come view the free man's happy homo 
And crown our glad Oentkh^ual YkabI 
Come join your hands around tho right, 
And bid your bickering inalige cease, 
And let your nobler selves unite 
To sing the Judiixe ov Peach. 
"The year la doad ! " and shall it lie 
Neglected thus with words so cold ? 
Was It less charming to our eye 
Because, foraooth, the year was oldt 
nay, my friends I not thus, not thus, 
Rhpuld we our grateful feelings show; 
Jiis joys have been a part of us, 
And shall they thus no easy go ? 
He gave us fMends as dear as lifoj 
He filled oixr lams with bounteous handj jie kept us from the clash of strife, 
While plenty blessed our smiling land, 
lie gqyc us blcfiBiugp iuahS* scores; 
Fpqil, ralmuent, happinoqH njjd hoglfl]; 
And 'iabhg the rest, to all jVntr dbors 
He Vmda irie brhig the cAsrMojnvEAr/fii. 
Oli'li uo, old fdtnd 1 it must not be,l 
We will not leave thee cold and lone I 
In our warm hearts we'll bury theo, 
AudlbVi) shall plant thy burial stone, 
WCil ever turn a deafeu'd oar 
When slaud'rous tongues take up thy name. 
Thou kind old, good old, dear old year. 
If o'er thou frowned we were to blame. 
Thy moments came on dancing feet: 
Some cume, 'tis true, with funeral tread{ 
But oh 1 the many were so sweet, 
Wo wlH not, can net call them dead. 
They linger like a pleasant thought, 
To carry blessings was their lot. 
And lu their hands to us they brought 
Sweet floworf, called "Forget-me-not." 
< LLLiiL" ■■Mij? i ■   
The other dny a Germnn, loaning 
against a hitching-post on Washington 
street, looked up at the sky and re- 
marked ; "I guess a leedlc it vill rain 
sometime pooty queek." "Yces do, eh V 
replied an Irishman at bis side, "Well, 
I want yees to understand that yces have 
no bisiness to come over to America and 
say anything forninst the weather. Phat 
the devil do yees purtend to know about 
American weather, anyhow, ye fnrrin 
galoot V Tho German had no more to 
eay. 
"That sherry, sir, cost me sixty dollars 
n doaen. I bought it at tho auction of 
tho Emperor Napoleon's wines, and im- 
ported it myself.'' "Why, papa," inter- 
rupts the enfant terrible, "that was all 
gone long ago, and mamma filled tho 
bottles up from that California keg; you 
never had any friends who could tell the 
difloronce." 
A heavily laden man wending his de- 
vious way along the thoroughfare Chris I- 
inns eve, and nearly monopolizing the 
side walk with his tangent trnnsits, said 
to a wayfarer who scrutinized him rath- 
er too closely : "Needn't look at mo so 
hard; I ain't drunk, only got the 'hiccups' 
so bad that 1 can't walk straight, that's 
all." 
Vesuvlsua is the fashionable name for | 
red headed girl babies this season. 
THE NEW CLERK. 
Jenkins mot Smith, his senior part- 
ner, who bad been absent on a tour, 
at the depot. 
"How's business ?" inquired the lat- 
ter. 
"All right; got n new clerk." 
"Got a new clerk, eh ? Where is 
Jones ?" 
"Discharged him. An idle, extrava- 
gant young dog." 
"True enough, and the new one 
won't do any better. Drinking, gam- 
bling, lute hours, fast borees—that's 
the way with them all." 
And Smith uroaaed. 
Jenkins' eye twinkled. He well 
know the peculiarities of his good- 
hearted but eccentric bachelor partner. 
"Well, the new clerk don't drink 
nor gamble. I'm contain of that, and 
has thus far been very attentive^ and 
iudustrious." 
"Thus far? Oh, yea. Wait n month. 
New brooms sweep clean," 
"OL, well, if tho new clerk don't suit 
you, you can send him adrift,, that's 
all. I took her—ahem—the now clerk 
on trial." 
Mr. Smith started at his partner. 
"Oh, yes. Her—that is—to say— 
the new clerk's name is Gardner. But 
here we are'." rao r errr* *"V 
As was his usual custom, Mr. Smith 
went through the store, past the array 
of clerks on either side of the counter, 
without glancing either to the right or 
left. But when he reached his private 
office, at the further end, he looked 
through the glass door, which was so 
situated that he could see all that was 
going on in the store. 
As his eyes fell upon tho occupant 
of a desk near the door, he started. 
"What's that? he said, turning 
sharply to his partner, who had fol- 
lowed him. 
"That ? Why, that's the now clerk." 
Smith rubbed his eyes and looked 
again. 
"Why, it's a woman 1" he exclaimed, 
with an air of Licretlnlity and horror. 
'U should say it was," said Jenkins, 
coolly, "and n confoundedly pretty one 
at that." 
Smith gave his partner a look of vir- 
tuous indignation 
"Mr. Jenkins, this is no place for a 
woman." 
"Think not? Now it strikes me she 
(its the place very nicely." 
•'The proper place for a woman is 
the sanctuary of homo," which be had 
read somewhere, and which he consid 
ered as a clincher in such an argu- 
ment. 
"But suppose she hasn't any V" 
This was a poser, and in his efforts 
to surmount it Mr. Smith became ex- 
cited. 
"Hasn't any ? Why, sir, she must 
—she ought to have one." 
"Very true. In fact, so confident 
am I on this point that I have thought, 
of offering her mine—or at least, to 
share it with her." 
"Mr. Jenkins, this is not a fit subject 
for jest." 
"It's a serions malter, I know; so, 
on the whole, perhaps I had better think 
it over a while longer. Besides, there 
is no knowing if she would accept my 
offer, together with the incumbrance 
that goes with it." 
This was a pet observation of Mr, 
Jenkins. 
"Jenkins," returned Smith, severely, 
"will yon cense trifling and attend to 
the business iu baud? This woman 
must-go." 
"Very well; yon told me you wanted 
a clerk who was faithful and industri- 
ous, that didn't spend his rnlary and 
all that he could steal ou faH horses 
and the like, and I got you one. It's 
an easy matter to send her off." 
' Of course it is," rejoined Smith, 
brightening at the suggestion. "Just 
tell her she does not exactly snit, and 
that wo shan't need her after to-day." 
"Bat she does snit me; and if yon 
are not suited, all you Lave got to do 
is to tell her so." 
"You hired her.*' 
"And for that reason I won't dis- 
charge her without some good cause." 
"No matter," returned Smith, indif- 
ferently. "I can .dischnrgo her. I 
think I am equal to that much." 
Jenkins, who had left tho-room, put 
his bead back a minute later. 
"Bet you a hundred dollars vou don't 
do it." 
With this parting shot he disap- 
poared. 
Now Smith had a nervous horror of 
women, as his partner well knew—es- 
pecially young women—and never 
spoke to one if he could help it. 
Had it neen a man he would have 
known what to say, and experienced 
no difficulty in saying it, but a woman 
was quite another thing. 
But bis partner's last words had 
touched his pride, and summouiug all 
his resolution, he walked in. 
But his courage failed him as bo 
came opposite the desk where she sat, 
and he passed by glancing sidowiso at 
the unconscious ocoupant, who did not 
lift her jicad as he approaohei]. 
After speaking to a clerk iu the fur- 
ther end of the room, bo walked slowly 
back to where the young lady sat, and 
who, as he passed, raised a pair of soft 
blue eyes, shooting a bewildered glance 
in Smith's that Im felt to the too of his 
boot. 
' Miss—-Miss," he stammered, 
"My name is Georgiannn," said the 
young lady, smiling. "Some call me 
George for short." 
"Well, Miss George—Oeorgianna, I 
am afraid you will find your situation 
rather unpleasant." 
"Not at all, sir. On the contrary, I 
find it vary pleasant and comfortable." 
"Ahem—but I fear you will baldly 
bo equal to the disobarge of its duty." 
"I hope not. If you will run your 
eyo over the balanco-shoet you will find 
o very thing correct." 
With a dospcralo Jjopo that thcro ' 
would be something amiss, Smith did 
so, but was disappointed. 
"I hope you have no fault to find ?" 
said the clerk, rather anxiously, on 
perceiving that he hesitated. 
"You are a woman—" 
Here, whether abashed by a sudden 
display of dimples on the pink cheeks, 
that grew more pink at this rather un- 
noceesnry assertion, Smith came to an 
abrupt pause. 
At this the t jailing face settled into 
an expression of demure gravity. 
"I must plead guilty to the charge 
of being n woman. Bat though it may 
bo a misfortune, it can scarcely be 
called a fault; at any rate, it is one for 
which I am not answerable." 
You misundorstand me, ma'm. What 
I meant to say was. that there are cer 
tain duties conneoted with your office, 
such as opening the stoye, going to the 
postoffioe, etc., which you cannot very 
well perform. 
"I assure you, sir, that I liko noth- 
iug better than an occasional walk in 
the open air. And as to opening the 
store, and sweeping and dusting, I 
don't know why it should be harder to 
perform that office for a store than for 
a house." 
"J claim no considaration for my 
sex," resumed the young lady, casting a 
reproachful glauoo at the perplexed 
counteuance of her employer, "but I 
ask in common justice that you will 
not discbarge me simply because I am 
a woman." 
Muttering a disclaimer of some kind, 
he hardly knew what. Smith beat a 
sudden retreat to his own room, as- 
suming a bold front as he met bis part- 
ner s inquiring eye, but with an inward 
consciousness that he .had been com- 
pletely routed by the enemy. 
"Going ?" said Jenkins, with noncha- 
lenco mosi provoking. 
"Well, no, not to day. What the 
deuce are you grinning at ?" 
"Oh, nothing—nothing at all," re- 
sponded Jenkins, throwing himself 
back in his chair, and regarding in- 
tent'y a fly on the ceiling. 
' What I was going to remark was," 
resumed Smith, with qnilo.an unnec- 
essary assumption of dignity, "that I 
have concluded to allow the young la- 
dy to remain until I can find some sit- 
uation for her more in accordance with 
her sex " 
"Very kind and considerate of you," 
said Jenkins, dryly, "especially taking 
into consideration that she does her 
work better than any clerk wo ever 
had, and less pay too." 
Smith was hy no means the ogro he 
seemed. Aside from his prejudice, he 
was a sensible, kind-hearted man.  
Georgiana was not called upon to open 
the store or run enands, though she 
offered to do both. Curious to"relate. 
as the days and weeks passed, Smith's 
rapnnnance to her presence not onlv 
vanished with them, but he began to 
regard it with positive pleasure. 
He used to oflen look through the 
glass door, watching the graceful poise 
of head and the motion of the deft lit- 
tle fingers as they glided over the pa- 
per, until at last curious fancies 
sseme I to creep into bis brain, and 
he began to indnlg ein glowing 
dreams of how wonderfully such a 
little woman as that would brighten up 
bis lonely and cheerless home. 
But he determined to proceed cau- 
tiously. He had it. His housekcener 
was about to leave; he would offer Miss 
Gardner the situation—and then. 
Having formed this resolution, his 
next step-was to request the young la- 
dy's presence in his private office, a 
summons that was promptly obeyed. 
"Miss Gardner, don't yon think the 
situation of horsskceper in a qniet 
home liko mine, for instance, would he 
preferable to your aituaticn here?" 
"Pei haps, in some respects it might," 
said Georgianna, coloring at this ab- 
rupt inquiry and tho look which ac- 
companied it. 
Was the old gentleman about to 
make her an offer ? 
But bis nest words relieved her of 
this apprehension. 
"My honackoeper is about to leave 
me, and I should be glad to have vou 
supply her place." 
Georgianna's face grow very red, and 
her mouth dimpled with the smiles that 
she strove vainly to suppress. 
"You are very kind, sir, hut the fact 
is Mr. Jenkins has spoken to me first." 
"Mr. Jenkins?" 
"Yes, sir. He asked me to be his 
housekeeper, and I said I would." 
"But, my child, Mr. Jenkins is a 
young man—it would not be proper 
for you to keep house for him. Now 
with mo it is different." 
And Georgianna inwardly agreed 
with him. In fact, there was all the 
difference in the world for her. 
"But he asked me to be his wife as 
well as housekeepoi'." 
"O-o-o h 1" 
Smith's first feeling was that of in- 
tense astonishment, his next of quite 
as strong chagrin. But it all ended 
in an emotion of thankfulness that he 
had not committed himself. 
His disappointment, however, could 
not have rankled very deeply, for he 
attended the wedding with smiling 
trnnquility, the ceremony that trans- 
formed his new clerk into the happy 
wife of his fortunate partner Jenkins. 
> ■ # ■   
A IjAwvEn Shut Up.—"Sir," asked 
an attorney of a witness who was tes- 
tifying in n case of assault and battery, 
"have you been in this oonrt before ?" 
"Yes, sir," said tho wiluoss, "I have 
been hero often." 
"All, been here oflen, have you?" 
said the attorney in a triumphant tone, 
"Now, loll the court what for," 
"Well," replied the wilness, slowly, 
"I have been hero at least a dozen 
times to see yoa, to try and collect 
that tailor's bill you owe." 
Courtship is "bliss," but matrimony 
is blistering. 
Care of the Teeth. 
It is admitted that poor teeth are 
more common among Americans than 
with any other people. Whether this 
is due to poor digestion or not, we will 
not hero discuss, though it is quite cer- 
tain that poor teeth will produce poor 
digestion, and its consequent ills. It 
is a fixed physiological fact that food, 
to be properly digested, must be mas- 
ticated—ground fine by the teeth and 
mixed with saliva before it passes into 
the stomach. Defective teeth, or tho 
lack of teeth, prevent the proper per- 
formance of this, the very first act in 
the complicated process of digestion. 
The dentist can supply artificial teeth 
when the natural ones are lacking, but 
very few persons seem to be aware of 
what every honest dentist will tell 
them, that very poor natural teeth are 
better than the best possible artificial 
ones. No matter how they may be 
made, artificial teeth are always a 
source of discomfort. Hence the im- 
portance of great care to preserve every 
tooth possiblo. A natural tooth should 
be kept useful by filling so long as it 
1
 can bo operated upon". Filliog is too 
important an operation to be trusted 
to any but the best operators. It 
sometimes happens, as iu tho writer's 
case, that gold and other metals can- 
not be tolerated; the teeth being sensi- 
tive, and the gold a good conductor, a 
sensation of chill and pain was felt 
wbeu cold or hot liquids came in con- 
tact with it. This difficulty was reme- 
died by using a filling of prepared,gut- 
tapercha, which has remained firm 
1 from three to six years. Some dentists 
introduce a non-conducting layer of 
guttapercha under the gi Id filling. The 
proper care of the tooth will do much 
to preserve them, and it is a great mis- 
take to neglect the teeth, as many do, 
with the idea that when they are gone 
thoy can afford to buy a new set. 
We repeat with emphasis what was 
said above, that tho very best artificial 
teeth are a poor substitute for even 
poor natural teeth. The teeth of chil- 
dren, after they get their second set, 
should be carefully looked after, and 
in old and yoimg, the first signs of de- 
cay should be arrested by the care of a 
skilled dentist. Insist npon proper 
care of the teeth; few persons are so 
careless as not to brush them once a 
day—in the morning usually—but it is 
quite as important to brush them at 
night also; and, besides this, every par- 
ticle of food should bo carefully re- 
moved from between the teeth. Never 
use a pin or a motallio toothpick, bnt 
one of wood or qniil, and small enough 
to go between the closest teeth. Eood 
left between the teeth at ni«ht lermonts 
and causes decay. Use only a moder- 
ately hard brush and water as a gen 
ernl thing. The tooth powders and 
washes are for the most part worse 
than useless—some being positively in- 
jurious; the teeth should never get into 
such a condition as to need a harsh 
scouring with powdered pumice, or 
powdered charcoal; when this is tho 
case, the cleaning should be done by a 
dentist, and the teeth kept clean after- 1 
wards by the frequent use of the brush. 
Many persons think that, unless they 
use a powder of some kind, they are 
not doing their duty ; let such use pow- 
dered orris root, or fine toilet soap. If 
the gume are in a spongy, soft condi- 
tion, use a few drops of tincture of 
myrrh in the water, or make a cold in- 
fusion of white oak bark ito use us a 
wash; tho strength is not important. 
To sum up—use the tooth-brush morn- 
ing and night—all tho better if after 
each meal; use a wood or qaill tooth- 
pick thoroughly, especially.before go- 
ing to bed; avoid nil "bougbten" and 
much advertised tooth powders—and, 
especially, at the first signs- of decny, 
cobsult a competent dentist, and hold 
ou to every natural tooth as long as it 
can perforpa service. 
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llmul-Sliaklug'. 
"Who is he that will strike hands 
with mo ?" asks Job. "A man void of 
understanding strikes .hands, and bc- 
cometh surety.in ,tho presence of his 
friends," saith the wise King of Israel. 
Iu this old world custom of striking 
hands, hand-shaking, no doubt, origi- 
uuted, for, bofor^ it became a xuere 
friendly greeting, a shake of tho hand 
was accepted as a pledge. When Eer- 
dinaud and Miraada strike their ten- 
der bargain, ho saye, "Here is ray 
hand," and she replies, "And mine with 
my heart on it." Dunbar, Lord Treas- 
urer of Scotland, congratulating Yel- 
vertou upon having made bis peace at 
Court, saii to him: "I will desire your 
friendship, as you do mine, and I will 
promise to do you my best; wbereup- 
ou as pledge I give you my band 1" 
And so,- shaking Yelverlou by the hand, 
be bade bim farewell, Now-a-daye a 
shake of the baud tray mean verv 
much, cr nothing at all. Tho strong", 
hearty grip for grip of t^o old, long- 
parted friends, meeting unexpectedly, 
is one thing; the nerveless, loose, in- 
different clasp of acquaintanceship an- 
other. Sydney Smith altpmptod to 
classify hard-shakes, dividing them in- 
to the official, the sepulohra), the digi- 
tory, tho shakus rusticus and the r o. 
teutive. The first was practiced by 
the then Archbishop of York, "who 
kept hjs body erect, curried 3'our hand 
aloft to a level with his chin, and gave 
it a rapid, short shake." Sir John 
Macintosh affected the sepulchral, "lay- 
ing-his open hand flat ou your palm, 
so cold vou were hardly aw'aie of its 
coutiguity." The digitory—in favor 
with the high clergy—was adopted by 
Brougham, who used to put forward 
forefinger with, 'How are you ?" Tho 
slmkus niBlious was having •'yourlmud 
seized as iu an iron grasp, botokeus 
rude health, a warm heart, mid dis- | 
tunce from the metroplie, but produc- I 
ing a Beuso of relief whan your lihml 
is released with tho fingers unbroken." ' 
—.(f l/if I'rar Hound, L 
How Messages are sent by Ocean Cable. 
Ho (tho ocean telegraph operator) 
taps tho "key," as in a land telegraph, 
only it is a double key. It has two 
levers and knobs instead of one. The 
alphabet used is like the Morse alpha- 
bet; that is, the different letters are re- 
presented by a combination of daslics 
and dots. For instance, you want to 
write the word "boy." It would road 
like this : "— ...   — .  
—B, is one dash and three dote; 
O, throe dashes; and Y, one dash, one 
dot, and three dashes. Now, in the 
land telegraph, the dashes and dots 
would appear on a atrip of paper at 
the other end of the line, which is un- 
wound from a cylinder, and perforated 
by a pin at tho end of the bar or arma- 
ture. If the operator could read by 
sound, we would dispense with the 
strip of paper, and read the message 
by tho "click" of the armature as it is 
pulled down and let go by tho eleotro- 
magnet. 
The cable operator, however, has 
neither of these advantages There is 
no paper to perforate, no "click" of the 
armature, no armature to "click." The 
message is read by means of a moving 
flash of light npon a polished scale 
produced by tho "deflection" of a very 
small mirror, which is placed withiu a 
"min-or galvanometer," which is a 
small brass cylinder two or three inch- 
es in diameter, shaped liko a spool or 
bobbin composed of several hundred 
turns of small wire wound with silk to 
keep the metal from coming in contact. 
It is wound or coiled exactly like n new 
rope, a small hole being left in the 
middle about tho size of a cominon 
wooden pencil. In the centre of this 
is suspended a very thin, delicate mir- 
ror about as large as a kernel of com, 
with a correspondingly small magnet 
rigidly attached to the back of it. The 
whole weighs but a little more than a 
grain, and is suspended by a single fi- 
bre of silk, much smaller than a hu- 
man hair and almost invisible. A nar- 
row, horizontal scale is placed within 
a darkened box two or three feet in 
front of the mirror, a narrow slit being 
cut in the centre of the scale to allow a 
ray of light to shine upon the mirror 
from a lamp placed behind said soale, 
the little mirror in turn reflecting the 
light back upon the scale. This spot 
ol light upon the scale is tho index by 
which all messages are read. The an- 
gle through which the ray moves is 
double that traversed by tho mirror it- 
self; and it is, therefore, really equiva- 
lent to nn index four or six feet in 
length without weight. 
To tho cnsiial observer thero is noth- 
ing but a thin ray of light, darting to 
the right and left with irregular rapidi- 
ty; but to the trained eye of the opera- 
tor every flash is replete with intelli- 
gence. Thus the word "boy," already 
alluded to, would bo read in this way: 
One flash to tho right and three to the 
left is B; three flashes to tho right is 
O; one to the right Y, andso on. Long 
and constant, praciice makes tho opera- 
tors wonderfully expert in their pro- 
fession, and ousbles them to.read from 
tho mirror as readily and accurately as 
from a uewspaoer.—ifostoa 'Herald'. 
Letter from Josh Hillings, Jr. 
ON THIS ClilSIS. 
Tippleton on tho Skoolkyl. 
Tother day it thundered all along 
the lyne. We wns on the skrimmage 
front all da, bnt the repnblycans stole 
nil the demecrats thunder and tho after 
"inwincable" party went to grass as i 
sed tba wud. We know which syde of 
the bred is buttered; our piec allers 
fawls buter syde up. We lecfed hart- 
ranft easy, oaWs he went round all over 
the Stait pay'u his respects to us, wile 
Perishing staid to hum sen Sing roges 
to tho Pennytensbury. That aint tho 
wa grant dqc; he lets fellows wat robs 
banks out afore tbey servo out half Iher 
time. He's got au eye to bysness. He's 
for the 3rd turm, and he'l get it unless 
Hartranft should be so bo can take as 
many whisky straits in a da as U. S. 
G. As I told you in my larat our hed 
sonatpr told ub to support Hartranft 
as the, bird .in , tho hand, so we left their 
men in the bush. See. Thers bin awful 
tyme out west among the brethering. 
Bristoe's wns nor Pershyng and Neal 
Dow-compounded. He's got his horns 
after us jest as if cruoked lieker wasn't 
as good as strate. Next thyng.tbo Sec- 
retary will bo interferen with my "du- 
ble dystiled back axshnu wisfcey" 
which clayms its speshelty, that it 
makes fellers walk strait after tliay's 
drynked a quart of it. I'll bet Bristoe 
can't tell orooked from strate lick-her 
by the taste of it ? It must be getting 
bard tymes with grant that he has to 
make ouch a fuss, about a little wisky. 
Well let hym send tho brethering to 
the penyteusury; if ho dont pardon 'em 
out party soon good by to 3rd tnrm. 
People axes me sumtimes Why wo 
dunt set up 3rd party lyko the fenat 
ics? J tolls 'em wo nut such fools; we's 
got both old parties ulredy on shares. 
Wo gives the politicians the offices and 
fees, and (ha gives ns the truffle; we 
makes more money than them, too, 
and thoy pays most pf the 'ieptiou ex- 
penses besides. Tha beats the bush, 
and we hags the game. And llin lies 
for us also, better than we kud do it 
for ourselves. We ees "Maiue law doz- 
ent stop drynk'n,—tbu ses "tbats so 1" 
We ses "people will drynk"—tha eo- 
knws—"will drynk." No wo aint such 
fules es to sot up 3rd party polilix, 
Trayde is very dull at tippleton; if it 
wusent for some boys I ba>eiu truinin 
and the prospect of the "Back ank- 
sLuus" ut the Senteuyal i would sel out 
and go to lectur'u at }124 a uite. I'd 
rather not however for tho present, for 
Tilton's at it, and I expect Beechor 
will go in soon, so it'l hardly he rc- 
spectahlo this winter. 
Yours for liberty, 
JOHII BIU.isob, JUN'YOU. 
The righloouo ate not without help. 1 
"TIio Now Boy. 
He made his appearance at one of 
the Union schools the other morning, 
and, arriving ahead of time, prevented 
any feeling of loneliness from sctzing 
him by licking three boys and riding 
the gate off its hinges. He went iu 
with the crowd, when the bell rang, 
and, flndiug no empty seat, ho perched 
himself on the wood-box when the 
children repeated the "Lord's prayer" 
in concert, the now boy "kept time" 
with bis heel, and when they came to 
sing, ho argued that variety was the 
spice of song, and attempted ot sing 
one of his own—one about a gentle- 
man named Daniel Tucker, who 
dreamed be was dead, and so forth. 
The teacher warned him to keep 
still, and he allowed that ho would 
not come to that scool if his mu- 
sical qualifications were to be over- 
looked. When school finally opened, 
the teacher secured his name, and. be- 
gan asking bim questions, in order to 
find out how he should be graded- 
"Cnn you spoil?" sho asked. 
"What kind of spelling?" ho cau- 
tiously replied. 
"Spell 'house,' if you please." 
"Frame or brick house ?" 
"Auy kind of a house." 
"With a mortgage on it?" 
"You may spell man if you will," 
she said, giving him a severe look, 
"Man ?" 
"Yes." 
"I don't care much about spelling 
'man' this morning, bnt I will this af- 
ternoon. I'vo spelled it with my eyes 
shut."' 
"Do you know your alphabet ?" she 
asked, changing the subject. 
"Never bad any,'' was tho promp 
reply. 
"Do you know anything about rea- 
ding?" 
"I read like lightning." 
She handed him a render and said; 
"Let me hear you x*cad." 
"Bead out loud ?" 
"Yts." 
"lam afraid it would disturb the chil- 
dren 1" be whispered. 
"Go on and let me hear you read." 
He looked carfully at tho page, 
scowled his brow, and read: 
"If I was a lame boy, and didn't get 
any peanuts iu my stocking Cbriatmas 
dum my eyes! but I'd make things 
jump around that house next mor- 
nint; 1" 
He handed the book back, and the 
teacher asked: 
"Richard, how many are three and 
three?" 
"Three and three what?" ho inquir- 
ed, 
"Anything." 
"It's a good deal according to what 
it is," bo replied as he S' ltled back. "I 
know that three and three cats don't 
make a dog!" 
"Did you ever study geography, 
Richard ?" 
"Yes mam." 
"What is geography?" 
"It's a book!" 
"Is this world round or flat?" 
"Hills and boilers!" he replied. 
"Richard can jou write?" 
"Write what?" 
"Can you write your name ?" 
"I could, I suppose; but I've got my 
name without writing if." 
"Can vou write a letter?" 
' '(Who to?" 
"To any one." 
"Yes, I could, if I had money to 
pay the postage.'' 
"Well, Richard," sho said, in de- 
spair, "you will have to go into the 
lower room if you want to come to 
school here." 
"I'd ruther stay here." 
"But you cau't." 
"I'll bet vou this knife agin ten cents 
I ran." 
She took him by the arm to remove 
bim, bnt he laid his band on her shoul- 
der and said in a warning voice: 
"Don't get me mad, now, or I'll let 
myself loose." 
She called the principal down, and 
as ha approached 'the hoy ha comman- 
ded; 
"Boy, what are you dojng here?" 
"Gitting educashuc I" replied Rich- 
ard. 
"You go right down stairs now! con- 
tinued the principal. 
"Well, don't suss me, for I never was 
hero bcfortT" replied Richard, slowly 
moving Lib legs as if ho meant to get 
down. 
The prinoipal took him by the col- 
lar and jerked Lira around, got kicked 
ou the shin and bitten- on the wrist, 
and finally landed the young student 
on the walk. 
"Now you go home!" he shouted as 
bo tried to recover his breath. 
"Am I educated?" inquired Richard. 
"You seem to bo." 
"Ginime a diplony, then." 
"Yon clear out, or I'll have you ar- 
rested." 
"Haiut I a scholar in this school no 
more?" 
"No, sir." 
"Who owns this school house?" de- 
manded the boy. 
"No matter—you clear out." 
"Will you come out iu the yard hero 
where yon cau't hang to anything?" 
asked the boy. 
"Begone, I sny." 
"Don't draw no derringer on me !" 
warned the boy as ho backed off, "nor 
don't think you can scare me with any 
of yonr bowie knives 1" 
The principal walked in and shut 
die door, and after tho new boy had 
stood there long enough to show that 
he wasn't afraid, ho turned and walked 
off, growling to himself; 
"I'll git the foreman of No. 6 to 
pound that feller nforo bo's a week 
older I"—Jh/ M. Quad 
Fimhioimhlo Miilits and cliutra are nnido 
in the stitfot and must iincomlortahlc 
nmiiiiur that ''ticats mav not clay too 
long. 
(CorroiponJcnco of tbo Old Coranionw«Alth.) 
The Ceutenninl Exposition. 
Vixit of the Adnnnistration and entire 
Government to the buildvigg—Proe- jwcis of needed appropriation— Grant'a 
loquacity, and Hlaine'e merriment, etc, 
rnii.ADELPHiA, Dec. 27, 1875. 
The Government was sent for and it 
came—Executive, Judiciary, Legisla- 
tive, together with tho newspaper cor- 
respondents- All were wined and 
dined on a gonoroua scale by the oiti- 
zans' fund. Qraut made no response 
to tho Exccutiro toast. Bluine made a 
funny speech, and wns generally at- 
. tractive. The undignified "boys" paid 
little or no attonliou to tbo programme 
proceedings, preferring to indulge their 
fancy for jibes, jests and puna, onliv- 
oned by tho whizzing nut shucks aimed 
at the heads of various members and 
colleagues. The weather was cold, 
consequently the wines were imbibed 
freely. All appeared gratified with 
the wonderful progress of the great 
work uud expressed a willingness to 
vote the requisite hundred aud fifty 
millions for their cornpleticn. 
The commission, is quite confident 
that the appropriation will bo made, 
but are afraid of delays. It will re- 
quire tremendous efforts to fiuish ev- 
erything properly, even if money is 
plenty and weather favorable; hence 
the anxiety for prompt action. All 
nations of the .earth of any conse- 
quence, including Little Roclt, Arkan- 
sas, will be represented. Forney is 
doing a great work abroad—getting 
nil the European governments to come 
to the show; meantime McClure's 
Times is smashing bis newspaper (tba 
Press) by four or five Hues thrusts dai- 
ly. The Press may bo smashing Mc- 
Cluro, but it is not so generally known. 
Forney should come homo at once.— 
When the Colonels come together a 
quart bottle will effect an armiBtico. 
McCluro is tho Modoo of this section 
just now. His paper has a large cir- 
culation. People subscribe for tho 
Ledger and buy the Times, The Ledg- 
er is a sort of Charles Francis Adams 
institution—intensely respectable in 
all things; extortionate in advertising 
rates; hospitable to all tho Presidents; 
pedantic in its editorials, and turns 
out.machine poetry obituaries by tha 
column. It is a first-class mortuary 
record. No one would think of dying 
without a Ledger notice. The under- 
takers include it in the general bill. 
George W. Childs, its publisher, is 
fat, bald and fifty; beeps wealthy com- 
pany, is publicly philanthropic, takes 
pride in refusing four to ten columns 
of advertisements daily. 
The Inquirer, is penurious and com- 
fortable; does a bartering business, and 
sells Bibles. 
The Tjtilleliii is rod hot and still a 
heating, rampant Bndical nil the time; 
mndb after the style of the Washiugtou 
Itepuhliean, 
The Hi,cord is cheap and torpid. Tha 
Star is published by the Star Company 
five days in tbo week, and by Jalm 
Wannaraaker on Saturdays. It mnkc-H 
money fast, aqd gets clothes for uctb- 
ingf- 
The Fitzitem Hem is a bartering Bo- 
hemian, superficial in Jenkinsisra, but 
likes Artemus Ward's lectures on Af- 
rica. I am digressing from my sub- 
ject. The Holiday season has revived 
trade but slightly. There was an un- 
usually largo number of shoppers ou 
the streets for a week preceding Christ- 
mas, but the purchases were small and 
inexpensive. "We.t weather set in on 
Friday, which seriously interfered with 
fish horn carnival characteristics of 
Philadelphia gamiqgs. 
Everybody hopes for a revival in 
business after New Year. The city 
will begin to fill up with strangers iq 
March, when merchants, hotels, board- 
ing bouses, boot blacks, newsboys and 
vendors generally expect to reap a har- 
vest for eight or nine raohths. It is 
estimated that not less than fifty thou- 
sand strangers will meander our streets 
during the Exposition, oud that eaoh 
will disburse at least five dollars per 
day, so that small change must bo 
plentiful. 
The prospects have been pretty well 
discounted. Dwellings aro Btjjj ob- 
tainable at low prices. There is some 
danger of financial ruin to those who 
are under heavy expense waiting fop 
the rush. Yours truly, 
Far, 
The Mikado of Jiqiiiii, 
The terra mil-ado,, used to designate 
the emperor ol Japan, is of doubtful 
etymology. The word does not occur 
iu the moat auoient Japaooso books, 
but is the one, out of many names giv- 
en to the emperor, which has obtained 
the greatest ourreacy. The derivation 
of mikado usually accepted by the Jap- 
anese is from mi, honorable, august, 
lado, a gate, oqqivolent to the Turkish 
title Sublime Porte. Tequo is the of- 
ficial designation now used for tho em- 
peror, and all Japanese ministers and 
consuls as representatives of "his im- 
perial majesty, the Teuno of Japan,'' 
The first mikado, Jimmu Tenuo, who 
is usually regarded as au historical 
cearacler, began to reign about COO B, 
0., since which time one hundred and 
thirty-one emperors have occupied the 
throne. Tbo reigning mikado (1873) 
is Mutsubito, second son of the Em- 
peror Komei Toano and the Empress 
Fujiwara Asako. Ho was born in 1850, 
succeeded his father February 3, 1868, 
and married Aauko, daughter of lehijo 
Tadaka, a noble of tho soemid degree 
of the first rank, born iu Juno, 1850, 
Abaudouing tho habits of Mecliisioq 
practiced by his ancestors, the mikado 
appears in public, and gives audience 
to the momborsof the diplomatic corps 
in Japan, to his own offlocrs, and to 
the foreigners employed in the govern- 
ment service. Ho drussAs, eats, rides, 
and nets liko a European Biivoreign.— 
ApiMone' Amerirun Ogetopedin, revnXtf 
Ed it ion t article "ML-ado." 
Old Commonwealth. 
V-V. 
C. H. VASDKKFORD. £»rroB. 
THURSDAY MORWIMG. JAH. 6. 1876. 
1S75- 1876. 
In many respects the close of an old 
and the opening of a new era is inter- 
oBtiu<». It is an epocb, from which to 
take ticws retrospective and prospec- 
tive—in the one case, to derive profita- 
ble lessons from experience, and in the 
other, to be inspired with fresh ener- 
gies, nnder the promptings and gnid- 
nnce of Hope. The suggestions of 
mich a season onght not to be without 
advantage, and the emotions which con- 
templation of it excites, are as various 
as the circumstances of individuals, and 
present as broad a contrast, often, as 
day and night. 
In the expiration of a day, as of a 
year, or of a series of years, there is all 
the solemnitT of death. It has finished 
its coarse, it has dosed its record, it 
has completed its drama. Like a dock 
ran down, it has stopped—except that, 
noiselessly, insidionsly, imperceptibly 
and intangibly, certain influences which 
it has put into operation, pass on and 
on, from day to day, and from year to 
year,—like the condaetion of heat from 
one to another molecale of matter— 
upon the coarse of Time, through the 
Centuries, it may l)e, seeking the un- 
reachable shores of Eternity. How for- 
tunate would it be for the world, if 
those influenees, thus transmitted, were 
beneficent, simply; if each sacceeding 
year had impressed upon it by its pre- 
decessor, ameliorating, enlightening 
and elevating influences, only, and that 
ganoration after generation were grow- 
ing, always, wiser and better. This 
would, indeed, be progress. 
Bat, alas!— 
'tie true, 'tis pity. 
And pity 'tis, 'tig true, 
that, 
'•The evil that men do lives after them, 
The good is oft interred with their bones." 
And, as with men, so with Times; too 
often the gcod is buried and lost with 
them, and the evil, only, lives on and 
accomplishes its errand of mischief. 
■With Friday of last week, the old year, 
1875—completed its calendar and 
closed its accounts, with whatresalts— 
what are the exhibits of its balance 
sheets,—the Omuiscient alone knows. 
That its creditors are few, whilst its 
debtors "are as the sands of the sea for 
iiumhers," there cannot be a doubt. 
Grateful for its blessings, we sadly 
ejaculate a hearty "farewell," and hope- 
fully turn to the future, looking for the 
"better time to come." 
But, to Yirginiana, in the departure 
of the last, there Mas more tban the 
death of a year. One hundred years 
ago, Virginia hurst the bonds of her 
chrysalis. Colonial ex'Steuce, and, by 
that eff"rt, became a free and indepen- 
dent Commonwealth—a Sovereiqk 
State. 
ItelttctanUy, and not anfil she found 
patient endurance of injustice, entreaty 
for right and warning of resistence to 
oppression were vain, she severed the 
ties connecting her with an unnatural 
mother, and assumed the responsibili- 
ties, rights and rank of a Nation, A 
century in a nation's life is a short pe- 
riot; its completion, however, is an in- 
teresting stage in its history, full as it 
must bare been of anxieties and cares, 
of hopes and fears, of disappointments 
and triumphs. With the year just fin- 
ished, Virginia, haa, therefore, elbsed 
her first hundred years of national life. 
That her influence during aU those 
years, has been to encourage purity of 
life, private and public—to promote 
education, to refine Manners, to develop 
the highest type of rneai and women, 
we do earnestly believe. 
The sna arose last Saturday oa the 
first day of a New Year—187(5. May 
it prove to our readers and friends a 
happy year—a year of material pros- 
perity, of mental and moral improve- 
ment, of bright anticipations and1 glad- 
dening realizations, in all respects. As 
the close of an old-year is sadly sug- 
gestive of death, so the opening of the 
new, is radiant with the joyous prom- 
ises of a fresh creation.- Plans are 
formed, espectafious orousad, hopes 
revived, onterpaises begun. The past 
is regarded ealy for its useful teasons; 
the present is esteemed as the seed- 
time of great resolves, whose full frui- 
tion must await development under the 
parturient efforts of an uncertain fn- 
tnre. We are wrapped in, and bound 
by the Now; for by a merciful'arrange- 
inent, a veil shuts the future from our 
carious gaze. Let us all, therefore, 
like true men. 
"Act, act in the living present. 
Heart within, iui>d thai o'erhead." 
Lot us reeolre to ho better men, in all 
the relations of life; especially, let us 
aim to become better citizens—stronger 
in our attachment to onr grand old 
State. 
Wo are not unmindful of the fact, 
that, in beginning a new year, we are 
approaching the centennial anniversary 
of the Indepeudenco of the State of 
Virginia—that we have, in fact, entered 
upon that interesting period which re- 
cuIIb most vividly the momentous "con- 
tost for freedom, and struggle for iude- 
pendence," made by our llovoluiiouary 
liros. Nuturallv the thoughts slip 
back from 1870 to the ever-roeiuorahle 
fourth of July, 177(1, whou Virginia, and i 
her twelve aitilors, declared thcinselves I 
"free and independent Stales." It is. 
States." It is, undonbtedly, an occa- 
sion for great rejoicing. Too great 
emphaeie cannot be given to tbe Cen- 
tennial annivereary of such glorions 
achievements. Shall Virginia neglect 
it? Shall she paee it by in sullen si- 
lence? Can she be indifferent to the 
thoughts which mast come welling np, 
in the patriot's mind, at tbe mention of 
'70? Than herself, no State in the 
Union, glancing over the whole cata- 
logue of grand deeds which eignalised 
the Itevolationary struggle, can as 
truthfally say, mayna pars Jui. When 
the British government invaded the 
chartered rights of Massachusetts, by 
the passage of the "Port Bill," it was 
Virginia who exclaimed, "the cause of 
Boston is the canse of all;" it was she, 
who, sympathyzing with Masaachasotts, 
suggested the co-operation of the Colo- 
nies in resistenoe to oppression; it was 
she who "appealed to all to send dele- 
gates to a general Convention or Con- 
gress, for joint consnltation and con- 
cert of action," and it was in obedience 
to this appeal that the first Colonial 
Congress met at Philadelphia, Septem- 
ber 5th. 1774. It was her Jefferson 
who wrote the "Declaration of Inde- 
pendence," and her Washington who 
led the armies to victory, and upon her 
soil the last hostile army surrendered. 
Than she, which of the States has a 
better right to celebrate the Centen- 
nial? Not one. 
Shall she co-operate in the so-called 
National, or International, celebration, 
at Philadelphia ? That depends upon 
the terms. If she can go there, and be 
received upon equal terms, as the peer 
of any other State; if she can master 
all her sons there, an fettered by disa- 
bilities, fully enfranchised—she onght 
to go. If General Lee was alive, think 
you he could participate in the celebra- 
tion of the anniversary of Virginia's 
independence, in co-ooeration with 
States which were branding him with 
infamy ? If facts which existed the day 
of his death, continued till the 4th of 
July next, think you he would volun- 
tarily make conspicuous the politica 
inequality between himself and his 
negro boot-hluck ? 
If Virginia goes to Philadelphia, she 
must cither leave some of her foremost 
sons behind, or take them there to ex- 
pose the fact, that, they are, thanks to 
a benign "national" Government, the 
political inferiors of her most ignorant 
and vicious negroes. Can Virginia do 
such a thing ? Can she contribute to 
the humiliation of her most dearly 
cherished sons ? 
THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
The circling years which ever on- 
ward roll like ocean's restless billows 
to the strand, have marked another 
cycle, and we have reached the bun- 
dreth year of our national independ- 
ence. Nations like individuals have 
their catal dav-s, their anniversaries, 
which commemorate some important 
event or «poch in their history. One 
hundred years ago. the colonies, then 
few in number and sparsely populated, 
having fewer inhabitants than now 
peopl^the single State of New York, 
braved the power of tbe mother coun- 
try, and declared tbemselvc-s free and 
independent States. From the origi- 
nal thirteen, Ihey now unmber thirty- 
seven, and from their three millions of 
population they have increased to for- 
ty-five tniliions, peopling a territory ot 
vast proportions, extending from the 
St. Lawrence to the Bio Grande; and 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean. 
A century in the life of a nation is hot 
the period of its infancy, hat this na- 
tion is something more than an infant 
in material. developemeat and pros- 
perity. What it will be in a hundred 
years to come, baffles the power of 
speculation. That it will be the giant 
satiouaility of the whole earth is more 
than probable, if H aoutr»Be» under 
the benign influence of its present con- 
stitutioir, arid, there are no Slates "dis- 
cordant and belligerent," to decimate 
ita populartion and- retard its natural 
growth and advanoemeivt within that 
period. Our representative- system of 
government is capable of indefinite ex- 
pansion, and may, by that time, em- 
brace tbe whole territory of North 
America -with all tbe adjacent islands, 
populated by over a hundred millions 
of inhabitants. 
Tire history of our progress m a na- 
tion is one of the marvels of the world, 
and its prosperity and eucoees are an 
enduring monument to the wisdom 
and patriotism of our forefathers, of 
whom it may be truthfully said, intel- 
lecttraUy at least, that "there were gi- 
ants in those days." They gave to the 
world the first example of a written 
constitution, and made law the ex- 
pressed will of the people, the sover- 
eigu power, to which, without distinc- 
tion, all alike are suhjeot. Under tbe 
law, tbe citizen is as free as the air he 
breathes, the only distinctions known 
are those of moral and intellectual 
worth and excellence, every man being 
the arbiter of his own fortune. Tbe 
highest honors within the gift of tbe 
people are accessible to all alike, and 
our public functiouuries are but tbe 
agents and sorvanta of the people, in 
whom all eovoreiguty rests. The ex- 
amples of Greece and Borne, and all 
the Bepuhlics of the earth which hove 
preceded us, afforded the founders of 
our government no model for the sys- 
tem which they wrought out for them- 
sdves, which seems to have been the 
result of their own heaven-inspired 
goninn, guided to success by the hand 
of destiny itself, or rather by the hand 
of an overruling Providence. 
As we look back over the events and 
the achievements of tbe past century, 
wo have abundant cause of gratulation. 
From a few feeble colonies our coun- 
try has grown to be one of the fore- 
most powers among the family of na- 
tions. It has passed through four 
wars—three foreign, and •ur own un- 
fortunate sectional contest—and onr 
constitution has stood tbe strain of all, 
with slight modifications. The prob- 
lem of self-govornment by the people 
is no longer a doubtful one; a century 
of nnparalleled prosperity and of more 
than the average stability and order in 
onr affairs, lial demonstrated that a 
representative system, such as ours, 
with its checks and balances, is the 
best form of government yet devised 
by man. Our Union is the oynoenre 
ol all eyes, and the oppressed of all 
lands find an asylum upon her soil 
and protection beneath the folds of her 
starry flag. Our climate is mild and 
favorable to the highest degree of 
physical development, and the utmost 
limit of longevity. Oar hillR and val- 
leys abound in minerals, precious met- 
als, and alt the elements of wealth.— 
Our soil is adapted to nearly all the 
products of the earth, extending as it 
does through many degrees of latitude 
from the torrid to the frigid zone. The 
surface of our country is interlaced 
with railroads, canals, and telegraph 
"wires. Populous cities and thriving 
towns and villages spring np like mag- 
ic, and checker the fair prospect pre- 
sented to the beholder on every band. 
Manufactnres flenrish, and Agricul- 
ture fills the coffere of her votaries to 
overflowing. The whole broad earth 
no where presents a more thrifty, hap- 
py and independent yeomanry. Onr 
sails fleck every sea, and onr steamers 
everywhere plow the briny deep. The 
arts and sciences flonrish, and the 
learned professions meet their just re- 
ward. Every interest receives sn ade- 
quate return, and our enterprising and 
industrious population are in the main 
prosperous and happy. Truly "the 
liues have fallen to us in pleasant pla- 
ces," and no people under the sun are 
more highly favored. Our present fi- 
nancial embarrassment and business 
depression, is but the pnssiug cloud 
temporarily dimming the brightness -of 
the sun of our prosperity. The cloud 
will pass away and the sun will shine 
forth again with all its wonted bril- 
liancy, and oar hearts will bonnd with 
gladness all the more on account of 
this temporary eclipse. 
Let ns hail the advent of the Cen- 
tennial Year with demonstralioua of 
joy niul gladness, and an unfailing 
trust in a kind and beneficent Provi- 
dence who has led us, as a nation, by 
a woy which we knew not, from a few 
feeble colonies up to onr preseut posi- 
tion as one of tbe freest, happiest, 
most prosperous and powerful of the 
nations of the earth. 
EDITORIAL BREViriES. 
The Centennial year was ushered in 
with glad greetings, illuminations and 
bell ringings in most of the Amorionn 
cities and towns. 
Tbe annual statement of the busi- 
ness of Richtnoud for the year 1875 
shows an increase in the products of 
its mauDfactureB of $0,042,514 as com- 
pered with 1874. Its commerce has 
also increased,- and it boasts of both a 
larger number of vessels and ol a great- 
er amount of tonnage—tbe latter by 
about thirty per cent. 
The dog tax law has had a good ef- 
fect in Loadoun county. This year the 
sheep of that county have increased 28 
per cent,in number, and 2CJ per cent, 
in value, while the dog crop has de- 
creased & per cent, 
Gov. Kemper has refused to pardon 
Coleman, It was stated that be was 
convicted of forgery mainly upon Col. 
Slayo's testimony, who at tbe time has 
since been declared to be insAoe. 
Whale his testimony was conctusire as 
to Coleiuan's guilt, there was oiroum- 
stantinl evidence sufficient for his coa- 
vietiozi, and the -Governor, though de- 
sirous of pardoning faim, cannot find 
any groond fur so doing. 
Judge Alfred Morton has resigned 
the chairmanship of the Virginia re- 
publican State committee, and with- 
draws entirely from the organization 
of the party. 
Snow fell last week in Utah to tbe 
depth of twelve feet 
A tailor named Strange committed 
soioide last week in Mobile, Alabama. 
Suicides are very common, but this 
was a strange one, indeed. 
Balph Waldo Emerson, of Massa- 
chusetts, has accepted an invitation ot 
the two literary societies of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, to deliver an ora- 
tion before them in Jane next. 
Ex-Gov. Walker, Chairman of the 
Committee on Labor and Education 
of the Honse of Representatives, has 
appointed Col. Albert Ordwny clerk of 
the Committee. 
Clement Brooke struck Senator C. 
E. Wortham in the face in Bicbmond 
last week. Brooke couldn't run fast 
enough to got away from the police, 
so when taken before a justice ho apol- 
ogized to the injured Senator and mat- 
ters were righted without tbe use of 
cowhides. 
(Comnpondanco of tho Old CommoovMltb.) 
Onr Klckmond Letter, 
Richmond is alive and kicking. Since 
the earthquake they havn't hod imucb 
to talk abont, except Christmas and 
New Yoor, both of which have passed 
—the former more than a week ago. 
The weather has been very muddy 
and and uncertain, hnt has kept np 
pretty regular. Tbe thermometer was 
almost perspiring New Year's day, but 
has been generally qniet. 
The theatre and tbe Legielatnre ore 
having a protracted meeting, and they 
say "there's millions in it" 
The new reservoir is in operation 
now, and a great many people drink 
water and seem to like it. The water 
works and temperance societies will do 
well as long as beer keeps up so high. 
Most everybody was invited cut to 
dinner Christmas, and a great many 
went. 
To come right down to news, there 
ain't any—everything is very quiet, but 
sometimes they have rows. 
Tbev are going to have a skating 
rink if the weather permits before 
long. 
Boss Tweed has got away, but ho 
didn't lira here. He had a great ma- 
ny friends who do. 
Grant is spoken of by the postmas- 
ter here as the next President, but it is 
probably a dead letter. 
Everyoody thai has got anything a 
hundred years old is saving it for 
the Centennial. A few extracts from 
the Governor's message will be sent 
on, as also some jokes ex-Go v. Letcher 
told the other day. 
The markets are steady. "Corn" has 
been very active dnriug the holidays— 
though having a downward tendency. 
Tho capital is a large ard noble 
honse—made out of rock, and entirely 
surrounded by the square. The square 
is shady, and the resort of maoh game 
—squirrels, bee-martins, snow birds, jail birds and peacocks. The peacocks 
are plentiful, but there is not much 
big game. 
Sunday is generally a big day here, 
and all the churches are well attended, 
but very few of them ore paying ex- 
penses. They don't sing any of those 
old-fashioned and sweet hymns that 
you hear. The whole congregation don't 
join in as they do in your churches. 
They always sing something lively. 
Only about six people are allowed to 
sing in each church, and they don't 
sing altogether, but take it in turns. 
The dog tot is being dfcenssed in 
the Legislature, and will probably con- 
tinue till about August. Then, yon 
know, every dog has his day; and that 
will make it pretty warm for tho Leg- 
islature. 
They are talking a great deal (in 
the Legislature) about tbe Wool gather- 
ing interest, and they are rather in fa- 
vor of it; in fact they are "wool gath- 
ering" themselves most of the time. If 
this thing is carried into effect they 
will be muzzling the dogs, and charging 
them a dollar a piece by the year for 
merely living. Wouldn't be better to 
muzzle the-'Legislature ? 
Several persons har-e disappeared re- 
cently. and some of them turned up in 
the dock; but you will see that on the 
public docket. 
Dr. Moffett is in good order. 
BlimleIT. 
The Dark Lantern. 
Tho Now York Herald lias discover- 
ed that the real unme of tho new secret 
polit'cal society is the "Order of Amer- 
ican Union." Its olqect is to watch, 
check, thwart and bring to naught the 
insidious designs to tbe Roman Cath- 
olic hierarchy npon onr liberties. The 
local bodies are known as "counoila;" 
the State bodies are known as •■legis- 
latures;" tho nat-ronnl body as the | "senate." The conncils are subdivi- 
ded into "sectione" of ten members 
; each. One of the ten is known as the 
"chief," and one of his duties is to see 
that every member of bis section is 
registered and votes at every election 
The present Presidorrt of tihe "senate" 
is George D. Weeks, of BrowWyn; 
Secretary. Henry I* Holt, of New York 
city; Treasurer, ex-Gov. Minor, of 
Stamford; National Deputy, Mr Edgar, 
of Jersey City. This last gentleman, 
the Bei'ald tells its, initiated President 
Grant "privately," just before tbe Dss 
Moines speech; he has also had the 
honor of initiating Postaraater Gener- 
al Jewell—time not speeded.- Mr. 
Blaine is a new accession, having just 
been initiated by Editor Cowles of the 
Cleveland (O.) Leader, who went to 
Washington last Thursday evening, for 
the purpose. Tho executive commit- 
t©e of the ''senate" was in session in 
New York city lately. A Herald re- 
porter anoeeeded in smuggling himself 
into a meeting of one of tbe New York 
conncils, Monday evening; the pass- 
word was "Gladstone," the business 
tratrsacted not of a very thrilling in- 
teresfc. Either from this , reporter or 
some other source, tho Herald proenres 
and prints tbe national and local con- 
stitutions and ritual of tbe order. One 
of the oaths taken is, to oppose the 
"election of papists to political office." 
Tbe sign of recognition is given ' by 
carelessly plucking at your hair with 
your right hand." The total present 
membership is stated at 76.811—21, 
217 in New York alone. Tbe Herald 
seems to he a good deal solemnized by 
these discoveries, remarking that the 
O. A. U. is "a fruit of the same tree 
which has given ns Crosarism, and 
ostracism and fanaticism," 
Tho third term business is not tbe 
Right Rev. Bishop Gill Haven's first 
eccentricity. A short time since mis- 
cegenation was his hobby, and The 
Church Journal tells bow he treated 
tbe subject con amore: 
"Our first acqnaintanoe with hira 
was on tbe occasion ol his delivery, 
some years since, of a sermon on 'inis- 
oegenatioD,' t. e., the intermarriage of 
white people with negroes. He strong- 
ly advocated tbe measure, not only on 
physiological but on high morarand 
Methodistio gronnds, and bandied the 
disenssion with a loving familiarity 
(physiologv and all) which gave bis 
hearers and readers the satisfaction of 
feeling that ho had thoroughly master- 
ed the eubjeot. 
There are 207 flour mills in Mimic- 
sota, with a capacity, if kept going, for 
grinding 25,006,000 bushels of grain 
per ttumitu. 
(For the Common wealth .5 
Hew Tiear OretUing-—Chrixtma* feslivi- 
tirs—Oranges, Oood ThmjJars and 
Masons—The Dog lax and protection 
of Sheep—Confederate Legislation on 
the subject—Humorous Legislative 
J'oelrg~Oov. Lctcher's attention called 
specially thereto. 
Waverlie, Va., Jan. Ist, 1876. 
Ma. Editor.—A happy New Yearl 
May this bright and beautiful day be 
omiuous of a prosperous year to ns all, 
and especially to the Old Commok- 
WKALTU. I 
Our section of the Valley has had a 
jovial time for the last week. On 
Christmas day the Grangers of McQa- 
beysville gave a sumptuous oyster feast, 
which your correspondent enjoyed 
bngely. On the Monday following the 
Good Templars of Conrad's Store 
(which has the repntation of being tbe 
banner Lodge of the State) gave an- 
other oyster festival, at which tbey bad 
not only an abnadant supply oysters, 
bnt all (he good things of the season, 
and a great crowd of yonog folks.— 
They had both dinner and supper. Of 
the first yonr correspondent freely par- 
took, bnt as be had another engage- 
ment for supper, his only regret wae 
that be was not nbniqaitoua and capa- 
cious enough to hold all the good 
things that were afloat. 
Monday night the Masons of Shen- 
andoah Iron Works gave an oyster 
sapper that was an oyster supper. Too 
much praise cannot be awarded the 
Committee of Arrangements for this 
elegant and snmptuoas feast, which 
was followed by several addresses, re- 
sponsive to calls then and there made, 
which added mirth and hilarity to tho 
occasion. 
On Wednesday the Grangers of 
Conrad's Store vicinity gave another 
oyster dinner, which whs partaken of 
and enjoyed by many besides Gran- 
gers—your correspondent among them. 
I also nnderstaod that tbe people of 
MeGabeyeville, on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, had a religions entertainmeDt, 
(fair, feast and festival,) which was a 
great snccess, and at which tbey real- 
ized a handsome amount. 
At the Sbeuandoah Iron Worlts, on 
Thursday night, there was a Magic 
Lanteru enteftaidraeHt, for the benefit 
of the Sabbath School at that place, 
which was also a great success. 
The Grangers of Conrad's Store 
have elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year:—A. C. Walker, Mrs- 
ter; Dr. S. P. H. Miller, Oveif-eer; F. 
W. Kirtley, Steward; Iff. M. Jaruian, 
Asst. Steward; P. P. Shiflett, Chap.; 
H. H. Spindle, Lecturer; J. B. East- 
ham, Sec.; H. H. Taylor, Treas'r; R. J. 
Shepp, Gate-Keeper; Miss Bettie Jen 
nings, Ceres; Mrs. R. V. Conrad, Po- 
mona; Miss Lucy Taliuferro, Flora; 
Miss Sally Walker, Lady Asst. Stew- 
ardess. 
It seems that the dog tax, with the 
.assistance of the Grangers, has not 
yet stopped the dogs from killing 
sheep; but since the last meeting of 
the Board of Supervisors, at which a 
number of claims were allowed for 
sheep killed by dogs, the dog tax is 
not so unpopular as it was before the 
election. 
I am glad to see that Gov. Letcher, 
as a member of tho Legislature, has 
renewed the subject, and I hope that 
he will succeed in getting a general 
law for the protection of sheep. 
To this end, I would call the Gov- 
ernor's atteutiou to the following hu- 
morous poem, and which was written 
by one of VirginiaV most gifted sous, 
during the hist session of tbe Legisla- 
tore before the surrender. Mnj. Mar- 
shall McCue, of Augusta, introduced a 
Bill for the Protectiou of Sheep, and 
devoted great energy to the passage of 
the eame—ranking a long aud able 
speech in its behalf. During the do 
livery of this spesrch, Wm. M. Burwell, 
a pramineot aud iufloential member 
from Bedford, got off the following 
stanzas, several copies of which were 
circulated among the mettibers, and a 
copy of whieh was handed to Mr, Spea- 
ker Sbeffey, -who immediately, after 
tbe adjonrnment of the Honse, read 
the same from the Clork'e desk to the 
great luerriineut of all who heard it. I 
cotmaeud tbe same to Oov. Letcher: 
ON THE SHEEP BILL, 
Th* goott iVlotboT HirtlawiT, 
•81ie orted uiid tdre blublioreif^ And weft miglif the old litdy weep-" Her dog, so long noted, Hart gone aud giro ltd XVtnty-tSte of a tsca'r neighbor's Bheop.- 
Fop Che criflfio ef idieo.p-krflflfig, Folks used to be willing. Tho culprit should die on the spof.- Ai first MM. fltfbbar.l J» either blustered nor bfubhered, But aukl, "m-y dog must be ahut.'^ 
tTnfortunatc erroi f Imagine her terror ( She felt Just as cold am a frogv When told, she must settle, 
<o Cottfpflieiite- motol. Fur every sheep killed &y her dog. 
At frtgh msftot prices. In this special crisis. The cost, as computed by scholars. Would mske Mother Hubbsrd Draw out of bor cupboard, Kot leab than live hundred dollsrs. 
The constsbleH summon This excellent woman. 
, To- come "before Jiftttice McCife. So she put on her garments. In which she heard aan*entx, Aud looked as she looked in her pew. 
But hie eourteoufc Honor Smiled kindly noon her. And remarked r ' My dear madam dou't grieve. For the money you pay la not thrown away. But rotmued to you, as you'll perceive. 
A witnesa has shown You've fchrse Jogs of your own; And as dog-skins are wcrth more than calf. These aklna. if well tanued, Will each one command The price of four sheep and a-half. 
These curb you may boil luio excellent oil. Each one must produce you ten gallons; When these you take in, With the price of tho sktn, ] will show how you can settle the balance. 
Best sausage is found Worth ten dollars a pound; Now auppose your dogs, chopped np with spicos. You can pay off your debt, Aud live happy yet; But you are lucky, you did not keep "Jlct*," 
So mueh for the Dog Tax and Sheep 
Bill; and, in conolusion, permit me 
again to greet, not only the Old Com- 
monwealth, but all its readers with a 
hoppy New Year. W. 
New Adverlisemouts. 
OmCK OP SUIT. OP PUBLIU SCHOOLS 
FOR KOCK1NUHAX COUNTY. 
A„ .. Jsnuary 4th, 107a. I^poTtlnnnioat of omto p«r haul of .cbool populalloD nf County School Fund, and ths Vnndc. hu ben made to tho .orond dietriot of thl, county. j. HAWSE. Jano-lw  Co. Sup'i ScnooLa. 
——————————. . M « 
\7^',IfiGIN,r.Ao T?rW.IX:~,D Clerk". Offloe of the 
dj, of a!d oou,1*r»Dn ft Mth 
Emenuol Arm.ntroul Complelnant, 
VS. 
John Q. Arrnentront, P. H. Ilolston. 8. R. c. and aa 
such administrator of Henry Argabrighti dee'd Ja- 
cob Armeutrout. Silas P. Miller, and Albert J Miller, •••• ee.eee ee eeeeeeeee eeee • e e • e e e e DcfendaQtS. 
The object of tbe above suit is to recover of ths I>e- fendant, John Q. Armeutrout, $30.60, with interest 
theroou from the 23rd of May, 1871. and tho further 
sum of $70.32, with interest thereon from 14th of 
April, 1871, subject to a credit of $46.00, paid May Mud, 1871, and to attach certain istereats in the bands 
of the other Deftmdauta. and subject them to the pay. 
meut of said dsbtH and tbe coats of this suit. Aud atfidavit being made that tbe Defendant. John Q. Armentrout. is a non-resident of the State of Tin ginla, 
11
 J- ordered that be do appear hero within one inontn after due publication oi thin order, and answer Uio PIuintifTH bill, or do what is necesmry 
to protect his interest, and that a copy of this 
order be published once a week fcr four sucoeaslve 
iT u j , Jhe.0,d Com*nonwealth, a ucwapaper pub- lishod in narriaouburg. Vs.. and another copy thereof potted at the front door of tho Conrt-Honae of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the Circuit Court of said county. Teste: 
Roller, p. q. '• H. SHUX. o. 0. a J, a 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 
or 
VALUABLE LIVERY STOCK. 
Bt virtue of a deed of trust eiecnted to tne by J. L. Heiskol, on tbe Iflth day of October. 1875, of 
?-ei.^OUnty.?Ierk,.B omce o{ Howklngham conhty ! shall proceed td sell at publto auotlon.at tho Court House Square, Harriwmburg, Virginia, on 
Tuesday, February lat, 1876, 
commencing »t H o'clock. A. K., tbe following prop, 
n .1, . onKer ^VrnMrtoirn Cant.ge. 1 Coel-box leather top Buggy. 1 Concord Spring no top 
Baggy. 1 Tellow Wheel no top Buggy. } T.olrt Icalh- 
 PR0FE8810NAL CARDS. 
james kenney, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, UAUleoxnuma. Ta. gplfrvi  
ROBERT B. RAO AN. 
ATIDRNKY-AT-LAW, IIab bison bitrk. Va. Office In 
the old County Clerk's Office in tho Coart-Houaw yard. decl9 y 
F. A. DAINOERFIELD, 
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW, Habbibonbubo. VA. AVOfflro South aide of tbe Public Square, in Swltxer'a new build lug. JanlO-y 
okas. a. tanckt. XD. •. COHEAIX 
seat lather top buggy 1 Turn out Seat Drag, 1 Con- cord Daggage Wagon with top. 1 Bay Bone, 1 Brown Horrie, and four Black Horses. TKRMS:—A credit of sixty days will be given, pur- 
chasers executing negotiable notes well ehdorsert. 
. ^ CHA8. A, tANOEY. ■I""6-''  Trueteo. 
Commissioner^ Sale 
PDRSTANT to rtccfee of the Circuit Cottft of Bock- inghaiu comity rendered iff tho chancery cause 
of Sullivan vs. Payne, Ac., and Cropp vs. Hawkins, Arc., I will sell at the front door of tbe Cotlrt-nonse in Harrisonburg, Va., at public auction. 
On Friday, the 28tU day of January, 1870, 
the real c.titn owned by B. A. llawklna, via; an Inter. 
Mi of One-Tit I I'd of* One^aitrVonth in the tractof a 3 9 A-CIXIOW, of which Ham- fiiond P. Hahn died seised, and a life estate in ONE- SEVENTH of all the real eetalo »f Which tho said H. P. Hsbu died seised. TF.RM8: One-fourth cash, and retnttinder in three 
equal psymontu, at six, twelve and eighteen months 
rcspeotlvely, with interest fnom day of attle—tho pur- 
chaser to give bonds with eoourity, and tho title re- 
tained . iHTlf not sold, the property will bo rented for one year: one-hnlf in six months and tho other in twelve 
months, with intoroet from day of renting, the reutor to givo bonds aud eocffrity. 
I />A JOHN E. ROLLER, JanC-ta CommiHsioner. ■ 
C 0 M M I SSIONER'SSALE 
OF VALUABLE 
Land near 1 Harrisonkirg, 7a. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- iugham cottnty, remtared at the Hepteinber term, 1875, of said Court, iu the chancery canso of B.mjanim Weller, Ac,, vs. J. B. Anisa. Ac., I will sell ot public 
andtion iu front of tho Court^louso of llockingham 
county. 
On Thnrnday, SOtli day of December, 1875, 
a tract of land, known as the "Amiss Farin," contain* ing about 
Jl. 4L «• , 
lying nl>out ouo mile north of Harrisonbnrg, adjoining 
the lands of the lato Augnsttrs Waterzmtn, Win. c. Harrison, Harvey Linkey, and others. The Jand is of excellent qnalltv. nmstlv cleared, and has on tt a comffn-ffble DWELT.IN(J-HOU-E 
and the Umu«1 out-hnildings. Orchard, Ac. Cun-Bpl!) 
venient to market, churches and schools, TKRM.H:—Oue-third catfh, and tho batonce in two 
equal annual payments—the ptm hasor giving houdt 
with good personal security for the doferrcd pay- 
unnts. and a lien retained ou the loud as ultlniatv su- 
curity. The whole of tho purchase money to bear iif- terest from the dny of sale. CHAS. A YANCEY, Comral sal oner. B, M, Bowman, Auctioneer. dsc2-4W 
POSTPONEMENT. The shore sale lias boon po«tponc<l imtil FRIDAY, JANUARY 8TII, 1876. 
>*"0-ts CHAS. A. YA.VCEV, Coimn'r, 
"THE SUN," 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
Publfolied Every Morning Bscept Sunday. 
I8ftj AN IMtEPRNDTL^T DAILY JOURNAL. 1S70 
Dfctfr AND CHE4*E(fr of NKWSrAPEUS. 
It is a characteristic fruture of THE SUN that all the news of the day is given so concisely as to be com- prehended at a glance, as well as given at cupions 
length whenever of mumont—in either cme the sub- Jocta being treated in a clciur and histructlve style. L#y this feotufe It has become indispetmable to every class 
of readers and to all interosU iu tho whole country. In tho future, as lu tho post, careful attention will bo ffitonto this charactoilstlcrof THIS SUN in the politi- 
cal, social, moral, commercial aud fiuaucial World of News. T«E SUN'S Indcpendeut character and elevated toBB In the treatment of all subjecta insure coilAdouce, 
and render it potential for good and accoptahle in nil 
cfrclos. Truth and Justice aud the promotion of con- ftdenco and good feeling throughout all the borders of the Unloff are Uh COffstane aim. THE SUN fs frVe from partisan politics and socUrian religion. For I ho prencrvation of the proper hnlances of government, State and National, and the legal rights of all it has al- 
A.bill which has passed the W. Va. 
legislature and received tho siguuturo of 
the Govenor enacts that where different 
lines of internal improvement intersect 
each other-in that State, it is the duty of 
any road to receive freight and passen- 
ger from such other road, and to charge 
for the trunspurtation thereof such niton 
only as it is charging on its own line 
from the point of intersection to tho 
point of dustimUiuii of such freight or 
passengers. The act applies to all rail- 
roads operating in the State. 
iu its menu* of serving the people In every regard. 
TERMS! OF SUDSCBlPTlOX BY MAIL—INVARIA- BLY CASH IN ADVANCE. POSTAGE FKEE. 
Twelve months. $6.00; six months, $3.0(1; thFeo Pftuntha. $1.60; two montba, $1.00; one mouth, CO cte; 
ouo week. 15 els. As an advertiHiug msdinm THE 8UN, by reason of its imnteiise and, indeed, universal circulation, a.'- forda an ^Rpecialiy valuable mcdimn of exrliangu for 
all the forms of bnoineas and in all tbo Walks of life, 
aud at rates that nre inslgniftcaut in view of the wide diffusion of its aunoancemeuts. janG 
'BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN/' 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNIN'O. 
TUB BK8T FAMILY JOVHMAL AND THE CHBAFB8T. 
A VERY "HOUSEHOLD WORD." 
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SDN i» boyond com- pwreoDeof the ton.t weekly pepera JmbUeticJ In tbo United HtoteB. Ite proprietorii imtke eepeclel elm to 
eecure for tt« oolumnn tbe ohoioont lilaretnru. the Utost news, foreign and domeiitic, tile beat iuteili- gonce In agricultural matters, tbo most reliable com- 
mercial and market repurte, and tbe beat current nils- 
cellany. Aa Incenftve to literary ability, and thereby to pleaeo 
the taate of tte many tboneaml reedein. the propric- tote of THE WEEKLY SUN have offered prUce 
amonnting to $1,300 for tho beat ali Novelettae. from 
"-I /'.? *'! PV* of tho oountoy. Thle liberal offer afforda the cbasteat literary benqnet of the centennial year to readers of THE WEEKLY SUN. 
The farmer will And the DalUmore Weekly Snn a 
^ !^ .Ur' ^ ""■'K1"*1 erUclea on and Jndi- otoue .election of mattera Intim.toly connected with the great national Intercat of agriculture amply repay- 
ing the price of aubacription. The merohent and tho mechanic will And the Weak- 
7' Sun an ever freah encyclopedia of neolnl knowledge. The Weekly Snn'a Market RepoHe are eepeclally 
valuable, giving tbe latcat iirioea of all klnda of pro- duco in Baltimore and the principal oitlea of the Union, for the latter the tolegnpby being availed of 
up to the date of publication. 
1 ftT/t TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION-CASH IN LO 4 ADVANCE. POSTAGE FREE. 
One copy, aii montba. $1.(10; one oopy, one year, $1.»0: three ooplaa, one year, $4 00; four copies, ouo year, $4.50; flva coplea, one year, $6.00, and one dol- lar por copy for any number ol coplee above flvo. 
nVEMIUMS TO ClaUBS. The tollowing ere the tenna end premlume, offered 
as indnoemente to partira getting up Clubs for the BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN : ten oopioa, with an ex- 
tra oopy of the Weekly Sun one year, $10; twenty 
coplee. with an extra oopy of the Weekly Sun one 
year, and one copy of the Daily finn six moute, $12; 
thirty copies, with an extra oopy of tho Weekly Sun, 
and one copy of the Daily Sun one year, $30; forly 
coplea, with an extra copy of the Weekly Sun aud one 
copy of the Dally Run one year, also an extra copy of 
the Daily Sun six montba, $40. A . 8. A HI-XL h CO.. PoouanERa, JAUO Sou Iron Building. Baltimore, Md. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW xan INSURANCE AGENTS, IlxuRiaoif nnao, Va. Arj-Offlco—New Law Building, Wc«t Market atreot. Jaul4-y 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In ell tbe Courts, Inferior, Appel- lato end Federal. Hauruorbuuu. Va. AH-OfBce on 
Want-Market street, nearly oppoalta Loewenbarh'a JanM. 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Claim ard Collctior Aoert, 821 /•oar-oad-o-Aal/ Street, tPaiAfngdm. D. C. Spo- 
cial atteRtlon given to claims before tbe depart- 
monta, also to pstant law. . . Jnlyl-tf* 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAUiaoRBnaa, Vs.—Comiar Rot klnghaRi, Shenandoah and Angnata, Being now 
rut )f public life, propoeet to devote hie whole time 
to bis profeaaion. CorreapondeBce end bnelnese 
will receive prompt attention. 
J. SAM'L HARN8BERGER, 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, Hirbisombdiio, Vl., wfll prac- 
tice in all the Courts of Rockinghatt cotlnty, the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and tbe Diatrki 
and Circuit Courts of the United BUtea bolden at Uarrieonburg. " febTf-j 
CHAS. T. O'FERRALL, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Habbtsovbum, Va., pracllcee in all the Courts of llockingham, tbe Federal Courte 
at Uarrieonburg, and tbe Cotfrle of Appeals at Staunton and Wlucbeeler. Office in "Slbert" Building," np ataln* 
WM. B. COMPTOtf, ' (Latk of Woodhok * COMFTOIT.) will continne tbe Practice of Lew In tbe Courts of Rocfklngbam; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of lbs Uni- 
ted States. Bualness in the bands of tbe lais flffn still be attended faet-T to as usual by the surviving pdrfiBer. [s t-1 
G. W. MERLIN,1 
ATTOllNKT-AT-LAW. Habrisonbubo.Va., will prac- tice in tbe Courts of Rocklngbam and adjoining 
counties and tbo United States Courts held at thia pi ace. $9~Oftice In Swltaer's.new building on ths 
rubllc Square.' •k- r" marl2 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABR;f»ow»pns, Fa., will prac- 
tice in tbe Courts ot Rocklnghaln and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts at Harri- ■onbnrg, ggg-Office in the old Clerk's Office, lu 
tbe Couri-ELcmse yatdi   
OBAB. $4 BAAS.- *4 Ok FATTXBSOH. 
HAAS L PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW. UABBiaonBuno, Va. Will practice in ail the Courts held in Bockiughaiu conn- tjr, and are prepared at all times to file petitions in Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to collec- 
tiona. Office in eoutbaaet eornor of Coort-Houae SqUftfe. Jan'Ji 
no. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY--AT-LAW, Harrimonbubo, Ta.. practices in the Courte of Rocklngbam and Shenandoah, aud in the Circuit and District Courts of the United State* held at Uarrisouburg, VA., and the Supreme Court of Appealfl hold at Sfatthioti, Va.  
R. S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, (late of Greene Co., Va.,) Haji. bibonburo, Va.—-Will practice in nil ho Courts of Rocklngbam nml adjoining crmntlefl. also in tho Federal Courts of Harrison burg, and the Supremo Court of Appeals at Stauuton. Coliectious proropt- ly attended to anywhere in the State. Je74-y 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY akd NOTARY PUB- LIC, Haiuuhonuurg, Va.A-WIU give special atten- 
tion to tbe taking of depoeitions and ncknovrledg- 
men In anywhere in /ho county iff Rocklngbam. Will 
alflo prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracts on very moderate terzun. jgy Office In tho 
"Slbert Building," same lately occupied by County Treasurer, (up stftrs.) [H-y 
O. F. COMPTON, 
ATTOIfNEV-At-LAW, llAnniKONBuno, Va.. will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockingham. Augusta aud Shen- 
ndoah conuties. Prompt atteulion given to collec- 
tions, and returna made si once Upon receipt. His 
connection with the Clerk's Office of this county 
will enable him to give Vftlttablo in form at ion to suit- 
ers and thoae interested irt the records of this coun- 
ty. AxJrOftice at tbo CoUrf-Uouse for the present# Jnnc34-fim*  
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Office and residence, 
ouo door south of Rerero Rouse. AH calls in town 
and country promptly attended to. Jaul0-y 
"dr. rives tatom, 
FORMERLY of the firm of Gordon, Wiluiamb A Ta- TtM J offers his professloual services to the public/ Office over the Rockiughnm Bank, where he can al- 
ways bo found when not professiomJiy engaged/ CkIIb left at James L. Avis' Drug Store pfoptly at- 
tended to, dccl6-y 
DIt. 11. S. SWITHER, Dentist, IlAftRiSGMDuno. Va. Jt&'OJfirt near t/ie Sprtngf. Will spend four days of every mouth in Ml, CftUtfOTd, commencing 
willi the third Wednesday/ lsep2-y 
DR- KUAMi La HARRIS, Dentist, Main St., keab Episcopai. Cnliftcii, HAnitlKOMIKTKG, Va. When convenient, patients will pieasurtmike eugage- inentn iu order to Bave timo and dlsappuiutmrnt to 
thumaelvea, aug 20 TERMS CASH, 
ways striven. Asa newspaper it has the nwnt rfd- 
vanced and complete facilities for gathering intelli- gence from all partH of ther world, and is unaurpaseed 
DR.$ Tf. A, BUCI1ER, Snrgeon Dentist, 
would reHpectlnllv inform the public that, hav- ing loeftteel pemianeUfiy at Bridgewuter, ne is pre- pared to fiil, extract and insert teeth, and perlorm alf 
other operations in his line. Office, two duora south of Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridgcwator, Va. Junell-tf 
medical go Partnership. 
DR.*. William Williamb ard J. H. Nefp haver thid day entered it to n co-partnership for the practice of medicine. Dr. Williams, when 
not prufeBaldnally engaged, can bo found at his old 
office over Jas. L. Avis' drug store, and Dr. Neffnt bis 
office ovur L. II. Otfa drug store. Calls left ai cfthsr place will be promptly attended to. December Ist, 1875. decO-tf 
^JHOIOE PERIODICALS FOR IS70 I 
THE LEON AND SCOTT PUBLISHING CO. 
No 41 Itaretmy Street, Jlesr York. 
Coutipuo their anthorlxed Reprint, of the t 
FPUK LEADING REVIEWS. 
EDINBUUGH REVIEW (Whig.) 
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW. - , 
' ' ' (Corirerretire.) , 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.) 
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW 
(Bvabgeliehl.) Containing mxnlerly critlclem. end .mntnaHe. of .1) 
thot i. ffeeh end valuable In Literature. 
, Science aud Art; 
AND BLACK WOOD'S „ ' , 
EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
The most powerful monthly In the Engllah L*re. gnogo, fuinoue for STOBIKS. ESrt.VYB, end SKRTCH' KS, 
or THE HIGHEST LTTEBAKY MEBIT; 
TERMS (Including. Postage.) 
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE: 
For any one Bevlew. $4 00 per annum For any two •«  7 00 •« .4 For any three •« 10 00 «« •• For all four 14 1Q 00 «• •< For Blaokword's Magnxine   4 00 •• m For Blackwood and one Review.,,,', 7 0I> •• «« For Dlaokwood and two Reviews.. ..10 00 •• For Blackwood aud three •* ...:T3fn •« .« Four Blackwood and tho four Xtoviewe  ,5 00 „ 
CLUBS. 
. A discount of twenty per oenft. will be allowed to 
K u v PREMIUMS. 
■cHbe foif1870 01 " they0^,* 
appJIcat'lon.Wltli ft,rth0r 
dec 23 t™"™ 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
YAIBMYILLE INRUBANCB AND BANKING COM. F FANY OF VIHGINIA. 
diurturoU Capital....9900,000. 
W. D, BICE, Pre.ld.iit, J. If. MOTTLEY, Secr'y 
ffsroac. Kaet-Mark.t .treat, Uarriaonhurg, V,. 
doci# CIIA8. A. YANCEY. Agent. 
ue  — 
of
 fhTi^. "■ 
ulcer formed, medicine, wl'n he^in^'v.' *?.<1 *" np*.n 
- fir" 
— Reference, and Tc.tlmoCui. «*«»I>tlv. Cm., 
„ ia 5A{fg'%.. 
   "■ QTT'g Dreg Store. 
"•pr"n'nt ^7 Parlorand IfeaT 
«t 1 '■|l"1 «"> f»r Mle .t 
_
1 ntriBEU* OAfSMAM. 
A CHOICE LOT of ToU«t Soap., la graat v.rl.ly fft tie OLD COMUnw ww.V-LTTC 'ilHTZTZ J\ end at p-puUr pncM, al OTTS Drug Star*. 1 try i r? ^ ', M A 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonbirjt, Vft., ! t ; Jan. 6, 1876. 
rVBUIIHKD KTIftT THOKSDAT BT 
C7. M. T'A.'N" OEllFOIiO. 
oror the 8kor« of Zx>KO 4 £Hkllkb 
Bo*lb of tbo Oourt-IloBse. 
Tormt «f Sibvrlpfion : 
TWO DOLIaABB PER YKAR IN ADVANCE. 
A.cl vertlciliiflr lVnto« s 
1 Bqnaro. (ton linoo of tb!a Wpe.) Inoertlon, f 1.00 ( •« o«cb aaUooquout Inoertlon,  AO 
1 •« ono rear   10.00 
1 •• oU aontha  €.00 
Tbablt Advkrtmsmbmtb $10 (or th« ft rot oqooro and $5.00 to mcU oddltlouol oquare per year. 
I KormaioMAL Cards $1.00 m lino per year. For flvo 
llnoo o loss $5 per year. 
Lroal Advkrtibkmkm ra the la^al fee of $5.00. 
Bpkcial or Local Noricsa 15 conta per line. 
Large adrerUaementa taken upon contract. 
All adTertlalng billa duo in advance. Yearly advertl- 
aera diacoutinuing betore the clone of the year, wll 
be obargod traAalent raiea. 
•Tol> I'rlntlnflf. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinda aft 
lew ratea, for CAaR* 
Time Tnblo—Baltimore A Ohio Railroad. 
Hail Tbaim—Ramt—Leavea Btaunton 7:30 a. m, Iferriaonburg 5:30 a. m. Arrlvea aft Harper'a Ferry 1:00 P.m.. WaahlngtoD 5:30 p. m., Baltimore 5:35 p. 
m. Returning, leave Baltimore 7:26 a. m., Waabing- 
ten 8:45 a. m. and arrlvea aft Ilarrlaonbarg 4:36 p. m., Btaunton 5:45 p. m. Habuiaosbueo Aocommodatior leave a Harrlaon- burg at 7:60a. m., connecting aft Bftaunion with O. 4 0. train for Ulrhronnd. Lynch burg, 4c. Returning, leaven Btaunton at 4:35 p. m., arrlvea aft Harrlaonburg 
at 4:20 p. m. C. A. BPRINKEL, AOBRT. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS.  
Mr. J. P. O'Ferrall ia an antborized 
agent for collection of accoants due 
the Old Commonwealth, and for aolio- 
iting aubrariptiona, job work and ad* 
vertiaing. Hia receipt will be ralid for 
any moniea paid, and any contracts 
made by him wQl be carried out 
C. H. Vandebfobd. 
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our antborized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Sociktt Officers.—Valley Lodge, 
No. 40, I. 0. O. F., has elected and in- 
stalled the following officers for the 
term oommenciog January 1st, and 
ending July let, 197G: N. G., Cbas. 
T. O'Ferrall; V. Q., John E. Roller; 
R. S., Win. A.. Slater, P. G.; Treas., 
S. Oestreicher; Chaplain, P. G. Wm. 
J. Points; R. S. N. G., M. O. Grabill; 
L. S. N. G., W. H. Stinespring; R. S. 
Sup., S. W. Pollock; I G., D. W. Pol- 
lard; B. S. V. Q., J. M. Dutrow; L. S. 
V. G. Judaoa M. Kent. 
Alpha Council. S. of J., elected and 
installed the followingoffioers for quar- 
ter commencing January let: W. C, 
E. Lemley ; J. H. Vanpelt, D. C.; B. F. 
Miller, P. W. C.; A. C. Rohr, W. P.; 
Goo. O. Conrad, R. Sec.; D. H. Lee 
Martz, F. S ; D. W. Pollard, Treas'r; 
George Logan, Guide; B. F. Grove, A. 
G.; Win. Strotber, I. W.; Cbas. E. 
Vanpelt, O. W. 
Vigilant Council, S. OP J.,have elect- 
el tbo following officers:—W. C, Ed. 
Brnilsford; P. W. C., R W. Robinson; 
R. C., Hiram Frense; W. P., Henry 
Gates; R. Sec., M. C. Treiber; F. Sec., 
E. S. Strnver; Treos'r, J. W. Shepherd; 
Guide, S. F. Davis; A. G., J. N. White; 
1. W., Jehu Long; O. W., Worth Lo- 
gan. 
Minnkbaha Tribe, No. 33,1. O. R. 
M., raised up the following Chiefs on 
Monday evening Ust;—Sachem, E. M. 
Houston; Sen. Sagamore, E. L. Braith- 
vraite; Jan. Sagamore, Wm. Walters; 
Prophet, J. M. Wellman; C. of Eec., J, 
K. Smith; Keeper of Wampum, Wm. 
A. Slater; Ist War, Geo. D. Anthony; 
2nd, A. J. Nicholas; Ist Sanuap, Wm. 
J. Points; 2Dd Sannap, Wm. Long; 
1st Powwow, W. H. Stinespring, 2nd, 
Wm Loeb; O. of W., B. D. Avis; O. 
of P., H. Frease. 
 W.   
Demonstration at Mt. Sidney.—On 
Friday night last the Odd Fellows of 
Mt: Sidney had a deuooetratioa. Af- 
ter a torch light procession, marshaled 
by P. O. M. Waters, of Staantoc, an 
elegant supper was served up at Mor- 
ton's Hotel. The good things being 
well discussed, the procession formed 
and inarched to the M. £. Church, 
where eloquent speeches were made by 
P. G. Geo. Harrison, of Stsnnton 
Lodge, and N. Q. elect Ohas. T. O'Fer- 
rall, of Valley Lodge, No. 40, of Har- 
risouburg. The Lodge, with visiting 
delegations from Staunton, Harrison- 
burg and Bridgewater, then proceeded 
to their Lodge Room, where the dying 
of the old aud the dawning of the new 
year were watched. The occasion was 
one of general pleasure. As an in- 
atonoe of interest in Odd Fellowship, 
we mention the fact here, that Secreta- 
ry J. W. Watson, of Mt. Sidney Lodge, 
has never been absent from a meeting 
of the Lodge since its organization, 
Dine years ago. 
Drinkimo and Sweabino Off.—The 
old year has been numbered with the 
past, and 1876 has dawned. An ex- 
change—not a temperance paper, how- 
ever—-whose editor knew how it was 
himself, last week published the fol- 
lowing: 
Gather in cocktaile while ye may, 
The old year faat U wearing off; 
The Mlf-eame toper who Bmlles to-day, 
Next Sunday will be swearing off. 
The Tenohers of Ashby District, and 
friends of education generally, are re- 
minded that the Ashby Touchers' In- 
stitute will meet in Mt. Crawford on 
Saturday, January 8th, 187C. A full 
atteudenoe is expected, and a good 
time anticipated. 
Mart B'Jwman, J, D. Brcnrn, 
Snc. Pres. i 
Another wedding in town this week. 
Circuit Court convenes on the 20th inst. 
Flirtation is deflned as attantioa without 
intention. 
The Are companies are revtrlog a little 
since the recent fire. 
New Year's Day was a bright and beauti- 
ful one, and more like snmmer than winter. 
J. M. Kent, tobacconist, is abont to re- 
move to his old stand in the Spots wood Ho- 
tel. 
W. H. Garber, of Staunton, died on Mon- 
day, at the residence of his father-in-law, at 
Aberdeen, Misaisslppi. 
Loo. Wheat, the celebrated organist, will 
give an enlertaiument in Staunton on Mon- 
day night next. 
The Jonadabs of Harrlaonburg, headed by 
Prof. Clary's Band, paraded through our 
principal streets on New Year's day. 
Winchester has become so Immoral that 
the Young Men's Christian Association are 
devoting thia entire wees to prayer. 
The Commonwealth assumes its regular 
form thia week. Like many of Its contem- 
poraries It was terribly "Swunk" last week. 
Dr. Clayton Williams, a medical practi- 
tioner here for some months past, has re- 
moved to Baltimore. 
This ia Leap-Year. Old bachelors are 
trembling lest some damsel shall use her 
prerogative and propose. 
There were twenty marriage licenses is- 
sued from the Clerk's office from the 20th 
to the 23rd of December. 
The Temperance organizations of Harrl- 
aonburg "watched" the old year out on Fri- 
day night, and hailed the new with appro- 
priate ceremonies. 
Under the recent apportionment of the 
school fund Rockingham la entitled to $3, 
433.75; Highland to f411; Augusta to f3,- 
853.76. 
Uev. F. U. Whittle, aselatant Bishop of 
Virginia, is expected to visit this parish 
about the Ist of February, and to adminis- 
ter the rite of conflVtnatioo. 
Another change has bean made in the mn- 
ning of the traina on the B. 4c O. and Valley 
Railroads. Sue time table at the head of 
local columns. 
A new election will be held in Augusta 
county for a member of the Legislature on 
the 13th inst. Hon. A. H. H. Stuart and 
Oapt John N. Opie are candidates. 
The Jonadabs and Good Templars have 
been doing a good husiness for the last two 
weeks. There have been about thirty-nine 
persons initiated in the two Orders. 
The Presbyterians of Harrisonburg are 
observing tills week as a week of prayor. 
Services have been held every night in the 
Church, and will be continued throughout 
the week. 
The town Council will meet on Tueeday 
night next. A move will be made at the 
meeting to petition the Legislature for a 
change in the charter in regard to electiog 
town officers. 
A large masked bail was heiJ at the resi- 
dence of Mr. John Hawkins, at Mt. Vernon 
Iron Works, on Thursday evening last. It 
was a success, and an occasion of much mer- 
riment. 
The New Year was heralded by a hlset 
from Prof. Clary's Brass Band, front the 
Spotswood Hotel, at 12 o'clock Friday, night. 
The band had been furnishing music at the 
hotel for quite a large party of ear chivalry, 
youtii aud beauty, who were dancing the old 
year out and the new one in. 
—  
To Convkvancerh, &c —J. T. Logan, 
Clerk of our County Oourt, requests 
that hereafter all attorueya, conveyan- 
cers and others, preparing1 deeds of 
bargain and sale for record,or notaries, 
public or other officers taking the ac- 
kuowlodgements of tbo parties thereto, 
will please endorse on tho back of the 
Deed, after it is folded, the name of 
the District in which the Innd con- 
veyed is located. If this request is 
complied with, no mistake can occur 
in furnishing (be assessors of the re- 
spective Districts in the coanty with 
the list of conveyances of real estate 
from year to year. A compliance with 
this request will confer a great favor 
upon our Coanty Clerk and the com- 
miesionere of the revenue, and insure 
a correct transfer of lands conveyed. 
Great Imtrovemests.—Onr City Fa- 
thers ate making great iinprovaraents 
in oar streets and sidewalks, fur which 
every citizen, we doubt not, accords 
tbem due praise. Tbe walk raoning 
out South Main street has been re- 
paired from one end to the other, and 
on several other streets the sidewalks 
have been pot ia good condition. At 
various places the mud ia beiug taken 
from the streets, and macadamizing is 
being done. 
While the spirit of improvement 
has seized the Conncil, we hope they 
will not cease the good work nntil tbe 
terrible mud hole near tbe depot is 
made passable. At present it is with 
difficulty that teams can get through 
it 
Persona u—Senator Moffett and 
Representative Armstrong came home 
on Saturday last and remained a few 
days. 
S. M. Jones, of Washington, has 
been spending a few days in town. 
Capt. E. M. Alfriend, of Richmond, 
arrived here on Tuesday. He came to 
adjast tbe losses by the recent fire for 
companies of which he is agent 
H. H. Wilkinson, of Richmond, has 
been on a visit to his father-in-law, A. 
6. Irick, Esq., of this place, for some 
days past. 
 -*•«••>  
Tbirtv More Days in Jail.—Mar- 
tha Minor, a lady of color, who finished 
a term in jail on Saturday lost, on 
Monday oveniDg was arrested for dis- 
orderly conduct on the street and sen- 
touood to thirty more days in that iu- 
•titatloo. 
Judge Wm. G. Riley loft for Zanni- 
, bar on Tuesday last 
Bj Oar R«port«r, 
BRIDGEWATER LOCALS. 
The lodiee' fair realized one hun- 
dred and twenty-five dollars, to be ap- 
propriated to the improvement of onr 
cemetery. 
Resolntion of thanks: We, the com- 
mittee on behalf of tbe ladies of the 
Bridgewater fair and festival, do re- 
turn our wannest thanks to C. H. Van- 
derford, Esq., Editor of tho Old Com- 
monwealth, for the aid which his dona- 
tion of fifty large handbills has ren- 
dered us. 
Mrss Jamie Armstbono, 
Mrs. C. Hoff, 
Mrs. R. Dinkle, 
Committee. 
Jonadabism is carryiug everything I 
before it—" 'oeptin a few of us." 
Christmas has been a bore here. 
Hens stopped laying, cows gone dry, 
and Brown lost the key to the other 
reqnisite. 
Our School re-opened on Monday 
lost with fall attendance. 
An eruption of Round Hill ia feared. 
There is a fox in his den, and it is 
thought be will have to be blown out. 
Bridgewater Lodge, L O. O. F., paid 
a visit, by invitation, to Mt Sidney 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F., on Friday last. We 
had a jolly time: plenty to eat, nothing 
but Sampson's oil to drink. Tonr cor- 
respondent was ill, and noable to do 
juatioe to the bountiful spread table of 
mine host. 
Prof. Johnston, who has been blind 
from his birtb, but a gentleman of high 
intellectual endowments, visited by in- 
vitation from Prof. Reichenboob his 
School on Monday last, and examined 
classes from the primary to the classi- 
cal departments. His method of teach 
ing was quite interesting to those who 
never saw the blind instrnct those who 
can see. Mr. Johnston is now teach- 
ing with great success ia Romney, W. 
Va. He is a son-in-law of our towns- 
man, Geo. T. Barbee, Esq. 
During the past week the United 
Brethren have been holding a protrac- 
ted meeting. 
We are glad to state that onr friend, 
Jacob Lindsay, is recovering from the 
effects of the injuries he sustained at 
the Odd Fellows' Supper in Mt. Sid- 
ney, on Friday evening last. 
Ice is selling in our town, for charita- 
ble purposes, at one cent per pound. 
The Sunday School of the M. E 
Church, of this place, presented their 
Saperintendent, Mr. John Jacobs, with 
a handsome Bible, worth twelve dol- 
tarn, as a Christmas present; also, Mr. 
Smals, first assistant, with a beautiful 
Hymn book. 
Me. Editor: I would like to give 
you an extended account of the three 
days' exposition of our School, which 
took place on the 22Dd, 23rd and 24tb 
of December last, but I have not, at 
this late day, the time to send you 
more than a brief sketch of the wbole. 
The exorcises of each evening were 
opened with prayer by Revs. Manzy 
and Grim, with singing by the School, 
and organ ocenmpau intent. In time, fol- 
lowed dialogues, recitations, tableaux, 
&c., of which we shall only mention a 
few, and in doing so, it is not onr in- 
tention nor do we desire any one to be 
slighted, whose name, through neces- 
sity, shall be left out. Tbe tableau of 
"Washington's Vision" was splendidly 
executed—thirteen young ladies dress- 
ed in b'.ack representing the thirteen 
colonies, with a budge upon their 
breast, appear ia the background, while 
the Chains of Oppression are seen 
stretching from one to the other. Mr. 
C. Cline personating Washington ia 
Continental dress, reclines upon a sofa, 
when "Faith and Hope," dressed in 
white with spangles, (Misses Lindsay 
and Gertie Jenkins) appear to him. 
Momentarily they vanquish, when Miss 
Martha Allebaugb, representing the 
"Goddess of Liberty" enters, dressed 
in white, trimmed with spangles, and 
wearing the colors of our country, to- 
gether with a crown, upon which was 
inscribed the motto, "Goddess of Li- 
berty." She then, with her luace, sav- 
ers Britnnia's Chains from tho bands 
of tbe colonies, and thsy fall to tbe 
groand. This tableau was indeed ex- 
cellent, and wo cannot give a fnir de 
scription of it in so abort a space. Tbe 
tableau of tbe Teu Virgins was admira- 
bly rendered, and made a deep impres- 
sion upon the audience. We have 
seen ninny a piece rendered upon tho 
theatrical stage attended with far less 
eaccess than either of tbe two just 
mentioned. The "Boarding School 
Dialogue," between Misses Tuncoy and 
Miller, was indeed fine, and it is very 
evident that these young ladies are in 
love with John. Tbe recitations of 
Misses Allebaugb and Jones, reflect 
great credit upon these two young la- 
dies for the ease and graceful manner 
in which they were rendered. There 
were also several very good orations 
from the classical department. Last, 
but not least, come the little sunbeams 
of the primary department. It was re- 
markable to see with what quickness 
and promptness these little things 
obeyed tbe summons of their teacher, 
and executed his or her allotted part 
To say that the children, of this de- 
partment, are marvels in learning, is 
but re-iterating the daily sentiment of 
our town. We would like to write yon 
more bnt time will not allow us; let it 
snffioe that our Exposition was a suc- 
cess. Our monthly percentage of school 
attendance is larger than it has ever 
been, and our motto, "What is worth 
doing at all is worth doing well." 
At a meeting of tbe oitizens of 
Bridgewater, and a part of the citizens 
of Ashby district, held at tbe Valley 
Normal School House on Thursday, 
Deo. 23rd, 1875, on motion of J. P. 
O'Ferrall Esq., Q, T. Barbee was called 
to tbe chair, and on motion of John G. 
Jacobs, Esq., J, P. O'Ferrall was ap- 
pointed Secretary. The object of tbe 
meeting being explained, Mr. O'Fer- 
rall presented tbe following resolu- 
tions, expressive of the regrets of the 
people at tbe failure of the Board of 
Education of the State to reappoint 
the Rev. J. S. Loose, onr present effi- 
cient County Superintendent of Schools 
for Rookingham oounty, which resolu- 
tions were unsuiroously adopted: 
Jieaolurd, 1*7, That we deeply regret 
tho action of the Board of Edacation 
of tbe Stale of Virginia, for failing to 
reappoint the Rev. J. 8. Loose to tho 
office of County Superintendent of 
Schools. 
ffciw/iwf, 2m/, That in his removal 
from office, our county will snstain the 
lose of a Christian gentleninn and a 
faithful aud etficioat officer. 
Resolved, 3rd, That in a coanty 
where edacation is making such rapid 
progress as it ia doing in Rockingham, 
no man is more eminently qualified to 
fill this responsible position. 
Resolved, 4/A, That to the best of our 
knowledge Rev. J. S. Loose has dis- 
charged tbe duties of his office faith- 
fully and fearlessly, and to tbe entire 
satisfaction of all patrons of our 
schools. 
Resolved, Glh, That in tbo return of 
Rev. J. S. Loose to private life, he will 
carry with him onr love, respect, and 
esteem. 
Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
lutions be sent to the Old Common 
wealth and Register, newspapers of 
Harrisonburg, with tbe request that 
they pnblish tbe same, and that a copy 
also be sent to tbe State Board o/.Edu- 
cation at Richmond. 
G. T. Barbee, 
J. P. OTerral, Seo'y. C'rman. 
At another meeting of the citizens of 
Bridgewater, held at tho Volley Nor- 
mal Sohool-Honse on Monday, tbe 3rd 
of January, 1876, tbe following resolu- 
tion was adopted: 
Rpso/eBd, That as since the holding 
of tbe meeting at tbe place on the 23rd 
of Deo.. 1876, as referred to in tbe 
above, it has been communicated to us 
that unfair, nncalled-for aud unjustifi- 
able means were resorted to, in order 
to influence tbe appointing power in 
effecting tbe removal of Rev. J. S. 
Laose from his position as our County 
Saperintendent, we do hereby denounce 
and scorn and frown upon any, and 
upon nil who permitted themselves to 
be made use of in tbe displacement of 
Mr. Loose, without giving him a fair 
opportunity of being heard npon any 
and all cbarges and insinuations that 
may have been made to bear upon his 
0ft8®- G. T. Barbee, Pres. 
J. P. O'Ferrall. Sec'y. 
River and Harbor Inprovemekts.— 
From exhibits which accompany the 
report of tbe Secretary of War, it is 
shown that the following sums remain 
nnexpended and for which additional 
estimates are asked for the improve- 
ment of the following riven and har- 
bors in Virginias 
James River, in Virginia—Expended 
$72,444.91; on hand July Ist, 1875, 
$47,555.09; required for next year 
$150,000. J ' 
Appomattox River, Virginia—Ex- 
pended, $21,588.18; on hand July let, 
$39,058.08; required for next year. 
$113,000. 3 ' 
Groat Kanawha River—Expended, 
$26,446.50; on hand July let. 1875 
$302,763 62; required for next year. 
$1,000,000. 
Occoqnan River, Virginia—Expen- 
ded, $5,615 97;on band July Ist, 1875, 
$5,493.92; required for next year, $3.- 
000. 
Aqnin Creek, Virginia—Expended, 
$3,225 35; on hand July let", 1875, 
$2,003,71; required for next year, 
$10,500. J ' 
Nomini Creek, Virginia—Expended 
$7,031.93; on hand July lat, 1875, 
$4,997.67; required for next year, $1.- 
000. 
Rappnhannock River, Virginia—Ex- 
pended, $7,031.93; on hand July 1st, 
$4,997.67; required for next year. $1.- 
000. » ▼ • 
Elizabeth River (South Branch)  
Expended, $10,67187: on band July 
Ist, $4,726.40; required lor next year, 
$8,500, 
Nansemond River, Virginia—Expen- 
dsd, $13,489.79; on hand Julyl, $6,- 
02162; required for next year, $7,000. 
We wish Boss Grant a happy new 
year, and add this piece of frierdly ad- 
vice; Give up your bad habits, abandon 
all thoughts of a third term, devote 
yourself the year through to reforming 
tbe abuse of your administration, and 
then quietly pack up your valise and 
aud step out of the White House with 
auTnpproviig ronsoioneo over one year 
well spent.—AT. Y. Sim. ' ' 
MI.A.iES.IFLXIHTD. 
In HftrrlFonburg, Jumiw-y 5th. 1875. >t the rmtdeooe 
of the brliie'e mother, hjr Rev. Devlrt Barr, Rector of Emennvl Epiecopal Church, Mr. Edward J. Shumate 
and Miaa Laura Ward. 
At Rlizaboth Furnace, Dee. 2«th, by Rer. Dr. Chaa. Manly, of Staunton. Wm. T. Mauu and Uisa Ida E. King, daughter of Jamca King, Esq. 
Near New Hope, Auguata county. Dae. 28Ui. by Bov. Martin Oarber, Joint L. Smith and Miaa Mary E. Ship- lett, daughter of Jamea C. Shiplett, Esq. 
Oil Dec. 23rd. on horaeback at Sangeravlllo, by Rer Jacob Thomaa, Jamea H. Laudee and Martha Jane McOul. 
Ontheaamo day, by the aamt, Philip Keller and Nancy Swarli. 
On Deo. SBth. by Ruv. Frederkk Wampler, Michael Miller and Barbara C. Miller. 
Near Timborvllle. on Deo. 23rd, by Rev. Michael D. E. Kline, John II. Nicely Mid Allen Corbin. 
On Dec. 28th, near Uarriaoiiburg, by Rar. Jacob Miller, Zichariah W. (ireoQ and Virginia Anueutrout. 
On Deo. 30th, by Kov. Samuel Coffman, Petor Lar- jnan and Suttannah Wongor. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
UAUKISOXDURO MARKET. 
Ooaaworao vkkuv bi aova a ■xudtu. 
TnemanAT Mobnimu, January «, 1§1«. 
Flour—Family.   nnQS 00 
Bo Extra 5 O0@5 50 Do Hupar n 00505 00 
*•»"»«  I 00®1 10 Bye   eo@n «o Corn, (new) » su Oata.fuew) 0 mi/Ho 35 Corn Meal 0 50®0 en 
B*0®". 0 00«12X Fork 0 0057;t) im 
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. 
  Flazaeed  Salt, Vaack  Hay  Lard,...,,,... Butter, (good freab)  
ERgs.  PoUtoee, new   Wool, (unwaahed)   Do (waahed)  
 Q 00(80 00. 0 00(32 AO 
 00 00(31-2 00 0 00(^13^ 
 
 
0 35(310 36 0 00($0 30 
 0 OOuvO 40 0 OO&O 35 
 0 00(00 40 
BALTIMORE OATTLE MARKET. 
Ba^timobk. Decomber 39. 1875. HECX1PTM. Boevea  788 Sheep aud LambH  010 Hogs  6,0.3 
FBIOKS. Beet Beeves $9 00 a G 25 Oennraily rated first quality  4 50 a 5 50 Medium or good fair quality 3 50 a 4 50 Ordinary tblu Steers, Oxen and Cows..,. 3 00 a 3 50 General average of the market  Extreme range of Prices  Most of the salea were from  Cowa  8UKEP AND LAMBS. Sheep 4.1^a5 >4 ceute per lb. groat. Lamba a c per lb. Stock Sheep 0 00a|0 00 per hoed. 
.. 4 35 
. 8 00 e A $5 
. a 3 75 e 4 75 
.00 00 e 00 00 
.9 00(910 00 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
1HAVR jnat relumed from the North with a large 
and eelrot atook of gooda, uousleUug uf 
BOOTS, SHOES, IIATS. CAPS. GENT'S FURNISH. 
ISO OOODS. 
A Ro, 1 SlojL of Confeolionerg, 
UBOOKIIIES of all klnria, and aitoRKD SOLE LEATU. Kit. wht.'ii I will aril very cheep. Ac.. Ac. Oaeh paid for Pruduoe. 1 have removed to my new Imlldlng. ooroer Hein 
end Water aUeela, aud neat to Maauule Hall. 1 thank ray Mau.la aud the nubile geuerally for their palrouago end hope fy. e cutiUaariua of the mnw 't 
oct it Jtnoe Jf, I'lNKli. 
EVERYBODY Commissioiier's Sale THE OLD RELIABLE 
Invited to Call and Examine! -A «S ■ JftfilflArfinrV 
THE LARQEST AND FINEST STOCK OF ' wwy ytrtu. .f . drcrr, rendered by the C.rrolt 1 A El 11 llirllirl 
Sf j I n 1-a • r-ei . w • J> Court of R.xAilngbem comity, at the October ■■ f 1 I mm a# III W ■■ I 
Gent's & Boys Clothing, " ~ 




One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH OF 
ST vlrtua a decree rendered by the Clrrolft Court of Rixftingbam cmtttiy, it tbe October il»;]MG9, thereof, in a unit therein pending, where. < in John B. Ammon and otbera am plainHffK, and Sallie K. Wolf and others arc defendant#, 1 shall. 
On Mondfif, the 20th of Peceinberr 187&, (Court-Day,) In front of the Conrt-Ilonse in Uarriaon* burg. Vs.. proceed to sell at imblic auction. 
THE TRACT OF LAHD. In tho bill and prooeedlngs monUo.'.cd, containing 
Two Hundred Acres, 
lying on Pnuier's Run. and known aa part of tho Mil- ler Traol—upon which there is a very 
VALUABLE BED OF IRON ORE. 
Parties (Wiring further information In regard to the 
same will oall on John B. Ammon, John W. Molhoru, 
or William y, Lewin. 
TBRM8One-third in elxty days, one-third in twelve months, and one-thlrd in two years, from the day of tal«—for which amonute bonds will be re- quired. with good personal eeourlty. and a lien re- tained on the property aa ultimate security. 
CMA8. A. YANCEY, no\ '23'iw h Commlaaioner. 
r O 8 T P ONE WENT. 
The above vale ia postponed until January 17lli, 187C. Court-Day. CHAS. A. YANCKY. 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
48T Itronrt-wny. Wow "Vorlc. " EXECUTOR'S SALE! 






ay<l^ie IGlh of January, 1876, 
JC AIM JCl A In |M fijre on "le PrQtulaaa. cell at public aala 
—  Two Tracts of Land 
XsBHIs nSBEER^ Mltuated on Smith's Greek, near Lacey Springs. 
Ana-naaaa a • WVk Tho first tract coa*|UB ;i<>7 jVorOkU ^ith 6 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, Log House, Stable, A Apple Orchard 
(The original Iraportar of thlalnduatry.) thereon. The accond tract contain. 
ALSO AGENT 
For tlteTVFW YOIIIC T>YEI1VO hM on i( 
. " „ , , . i3« wcat Fnycttc street, A House, Orchard, Stable, Ac. 
BALTIMORE, MD. dmlth'e Crock flowa through both of tlieM (arm.. Would call the attention of hie customers to tho fact Th. land 1« fine llmeatona soil, and each place haa a that it would be graatfy to their advantage to bring auffldency of limber, their Dyeing TWO WKEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as it | At the same time will bo sold a tract of ia done In Now York, and take* that Icnglb of time. „Q . ^IT,_C, rtxn •vtt/-.cvv^v- . wrv. 
Oooda are forwarded three times a week, and will be 38 ACRES OF WOODLAND promptly returned, A leo. every article of wenringap. .... pare! CLEANSED In the very beat mauoer aud at the adjoining the above, which will be sold in three 
shortest notice. parcels It baa been for the last twenty-oiia yeara, and will TERM;—One-fourth cash; the balanoe In three 
always be, my aim to give perfect and entire sstlalhc- "Ibal annual luatalinepta with Intereat, the purchaeera Uon to all. to give bonds with approved security, and a lien re- 
«B-Fartiea realdlng at a dlatanoe from tha city can rained npon the laude as ultimate aecurlty. forward their gooda by oxpreee, and have them re- . . . CHAS. J. BROCK, turned In tbe name way, april 29-y dec23-ta h Executor. 
WAR BULLETIN. Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
am! baa on it 
S i '* *  h l aa in i o■ tfici r t .ft o e
 
lD al*U ; t * ; t l i
equ i Nt h enf i s o baH mt  i  * it  Heourit , lii c  u  bo l n a * lti t  n it .1'3 i
PASSENGERS for the West from Harper'a Ferry, Wlncheate.r and tho Talley will aave mon*-y by going Waahington and Baltimore and tho I'euusvlvauia Railroad. From Washington or Baltimoro to 
PITTSBURO   00 WHKELIKG  5 60 ZAFESVILLE  6 50 COLUMBUS  8 60 
crxcrxR'A n   oo IXPfAXAPOLlS  7 00 LOUISVILLE  8 00 ST. LOUIS 10 IP CHICAGO  8 00 
Ample time allowed to make tbo Journey at the 
above low rntoB. F. THOMPSON, «. T. DE FORD, D. M. BOYD. Oen. Man'r. 8. E. Ag't Bait. Gon. rax*. A't 
may O-ly 
OY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- 
o ing ham, rendered ia the chancery rau/ie of Wm. Rchcrd v*. K. A. Logan, Ac., I will, aa Goraminaionor, proceed to sell at public auction, on the premise*. 
On Tuesday, tbe lltb day of January, 1876, 
so much of a tract of 83 ACRES, 3 ROODS and 33 
POLES of land, situated abont two miles South of Harrieyuburg, between tho Valley and tho Warm Spring* Ttirnpiko Roid*. adjoining the laud* of David LandlH aud other*, and now in tho posBeaaiou of the 
^aid Logan, a* may be ueconaary to diaehargc ti|o von- dor's lien still rcBtiug upon said land. 
THE LAND IS GOOD, 
buildings first-clues end frwh spring-water ebuudent. TKUM3:—Ouo-tblrd ill cash end the rrmalndcr in 
all aud twelve luoutlis; the purcluwer to give bond 
with approved security for tho deferred payment, and tho title to be retained aa ultimate security. docKMa OEO. O. ORATTAN, Comm'r. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL., Connulssloner's Sale of Land. 
. H. CLARlCfin,   Froprleior, YBY virtus of a decree rendered 1m the chancery 
„„„. „ „ jTB cause of Valentine A Franklin ra. laaac Fanl. Ac.. W Bl fiH  P i tMONUMENT SQUARE. 
TYaltlmoro. >Icl. 




... FAIRBANKS & CO. 166 BALTIMORE 31 BALTIMORE-MO. 
Dec. 33. 1875. 
DIRECTORY. 
CHVUCHBri. 
Mf.th. E. Cnoacn, Sooth—Rev. S. S. BOSZEL. pastor. Rervicoa every Hunday, at 11 o'clock. A. U.. and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evenlur. Sunday School at 9 A. M. PnxaBTTnmaw—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN. Paatoi Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and 7 V. M. Let lancreiy Wednesday avealug. aunday School at » 
E am A * o * i—Prot. Episcopal—Rev.  
—— .Rector. Divine eervlce on Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. U. Lec- ture on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Claaa ou Friday 
at 7 P. M. Scats free. RirriaT—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER. Pastor  Serricea first and third Suudaya at U A. M. Lotujciuk—Bov. JOHN H. UAHU. Sorvieos 2nd Sabbath in tbe morning at 11 o'clock, and uu the third 
aud fourth Sabbath ulghts at 7 o'clock. Catholic.—Services 2d and <tb Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Father John McVerry, pastor. Services 
at 10); A. 51. Early Mass. Sunday School 5 p. m. 
every Sunday. John Weslet C'dapkl—Colored Malhodlat—Rev. W. LEKWOOD. Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and J P. K. Prayer-meeting Wedueeday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Baptist Ohorcu (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 1) a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Mr. Gurxv, Paatoi. 
BOCIBT1KS. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. «, R. A. M.. meets In Masonic Temple, Harrisonhurg, Va., on the fourth Saturday avanlng of aach month. 
   , M. K. H. P. L. C. Mtebs, Sec'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. F. A. M.. 
meets in Maaonie Temple, In Herrieouburg, on the drat Saturday availing of each month. 
JAB. O. A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. Mxnas, Oae'y. 
MINNCUAHA TRIBE. No. JJ. L O. R. M,. meeta In Rod Men's Hall. Harrlaonburg. on Holiday avening 
of oaeh week. JAB. M. WELLMAN, Hacham. J. K. Smith, Chief of Recurda. 
COLD WATER LODGE, Wo. 37,1. O. O. T., meeta In Bad Men'a Ball, every Friday evening. Win. Liouxtt, R. 8. J. D. PRICE. W. a. T. AIIIRAM ENOXT'MENT. No. 25, meete rtret aud third Thursday evonluga, In I.O.O.F. Hall. J. K. Bnurrv, Scribe. WV. A. SLATER,C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 4U. L O. O. F., meets In Odd Fellows' Hall. Uarrieouhurg, Tuesday evening of 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. O. J. N. Buorrr, R. Bee. 
ALPHA OOUNCiL, No. I, Rons or JontDAn, mcctt, In Red Men's Hall every Saturday evening. G. O. Cohbad, R. 8. B. P. MILLER. W. C.I 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3, Sous of Jouadab 
meets in Red Men's Hall, every Thn- jay evening ' WM. P. Obote, See. R. W. '.OBINHON W C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K ... No. 3], meeta aeoond 
and fourth Thuraday even'jg,. (n odd Fallows' HaU. 
®'R*I D'*tJ*.---EIah Lodge, No. 9IW. meela Island 3d Sunday of oaeh month, at now Hall In Slberl Lulld- iuS, oppoette Spotewood Hotel. 
Vali.e/ PoonxAin. No. a. U. Order True Scformere, 
meeta every Mouday evening, at A p. M. JOS. T. WILLIAMS. W. M. F. 
Bon FoCKTAin, No. 5. U. O. T. U., meete every Thuraday availing. HARRISON GREEN, M. F. 
- Dai.labd, Keoretary. 
FEED1NQ BOTTlEfi, TUBES. NlpplHB, Oum Diapffir*. lufaul Hair llruBbeB. Oumba, Infauft Fowdur, Aio.. For sale aft JAMKS h, AYW Drug Sftora, ytfxt to Maaoaio Tempi*. 
BREAD POWDERS, VIOLIN, Guitar and Banjo Striuga, Hair. Tooth and Nat! nruahea. Ao,. A:c., Fur Bale aft JAMKfi L. AVIS' Drog^tor*, Next to MaaoQio Temple, 
DRUBS. MEDiciNES, PAINTS, OILS. Dye-stunt, An., he., for aale at REDUCED price#, at JAMEA L. AVIS' Drug Store, Next to Masonic Temple. 
FOR CHRISTMAS 1 
nAia Brnahva. Comba, Verlnaiery, Uoapa, end » Bun aaaorlmcnt ef Tdln Arllelea generally, 
•iiltalilu for Obrlalmaa preacula. For sale at 
•too' JAMES L. A VIR' Drnn Store. NEXT TO MA BUS'10 HALL. 
HaoWV'B Trochee. Carbolic Trochee. OhlortU 
"oteeb Tablets, and other prvperations for 
eourhe. boara-s-ac er.tl dleraaee of the th'ovl an I I lunge, for ealt at L. U. 011 h Drug Hte,,. 
J J s  f l ti   r li  v . le se P ul. ., 
at the Spring term, 1875, L as Comrilesioncr, appoint- 
ed for that purpose, will proceed to sell at public auc- lion at the front door of tha Court-Uouae lu llarrleou- burg, Vs., 
On Mouday, the l7tU dxj of January, 1870, 
the lot of land formerly aeld to D. C. Jones, and aflcr- 
wardatoJ. P. Wend, containing 2 ACRES AND 2,.l POL EH, known a# Lot No. 2 of the I. Paul lands, alt- luted in the Town of Harrlaonburg, Vs.. near tho 
reriidenco of I. Paul. TKKMS;—Oue-f.bird cash, and tbo ronjduo Id one 
and two year*, with iuturest from tho day of *aJ«; tho fmrcfcaaer fflvlng iMmda with approved aocurlty for the deferred payraentu. 
, 4 J.-fi. HAUNSBERGKR, doclfi-ts CominiMHioBor. 
Sale of House aud Lot 
BY vlrtuo of a decree rendered In tho ehoneiry 
cauan of Valentine k Franklin v». Isaac Paul, et 
ala . at Spring term. 1875. I, aa Oonimlseloner. ap. pointed for that purpose, will proceed to sell at pub- lic auction, at tbe front door of tho Court-Unuae in Harrlsouburg. Vs., 
On Mouday, the 17th day of January, 1876, 
the HOUSE R LOT OF LAND now in (ho poaaession 
of Robert Johnatou, altnated in the Town of HarriBon- burn, Vs., adjoiuing tbo residence of W. 8. Lurty, A. E. Ileueberger, and uthern. For further information, 
apply (o tho uuderHigned. TEHMH ;—Ton per cent, of the purchase money 
canh in luHd on the day of ealo. and the residno in 
throe equal annual pajnuentfl from tho day of aata with intereat: the pnrchaerr to give approved aocurlty, and the title to bo retained an ultimate security. declG-ts J. S. HA KNSBEUG ER, Com. 
A VERT DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN BRIDGEWATER, VA., 
OFFfcBEO AT PRIVATK BAIrE. 
I WISH to sell privately my House and Lot, situated 
next door to Col. Armatroug'e a 
store, and uow occupied by Mr. E. .V B. Hlmpson, who will show the pro^ perty to any one wishing to r xarolneBliyjWELH. It. The property will be eold very^- low end on very reseoueble terms. For terms. Ao., cell on Capt. D. W. Huffman, at Bridgewater, Vs.. or address me at Fort Deflanoe, Au- (iiala oounty, Vs. 
oc'iHSm SAM'L M. WOODS. 
LEGAL. 
JOHN PAUL. AaHtgneo of Julia Ann Derrtr, Oank* 
nipt,..........Conplalmmt, 
va. 
.Vugustine Arrant,trout, John E. Boiler, Aaalgnee In Bankruptcy of Augustine Anueutrout, bankrupt, Henry Anueutrout, Ooorgc Armentroat, Virginia Armeuti-out. Elixa Armrutrout, John Armentrout 
aud Catherine E. Armentrout, Inlant children of said Augustine Anueutrout; Strotker nright and Lncy hie wife, Wm. Armentrout aud Klicabeth bis wife, Henry J. Dorrer. Virginia Derror, Henry Derror, Jr.. Wm. crickeiibergur. Auderaon Crickcnberger, John Crlckcnberger, George Crlckenberger, Albert Crick- 
enltcrgcr and Frances Crlckenberger, ohUdren of 
said Wm. Cnckenbegsr, Richard Boyers and Dlan- nab bU wife, Moab Turner and Frances bta wife, 
•hd —. edm'r of Henry Derror, dee'd, Defeudauta, Ik CaxKcaBT IK XHa Cibcpit Couht or Rockingham 
Cockt*. Extrart from decree rendered at October Term, 1875. 
— Ordered that a Comnilselouor of thia Court pro- 
oeed to execute tbe order of reforinoe heretofore nude 
count, "any Mrty'amy requhi.^ tlw^fl'thew 
leu "to ^ 
.f*',? P"Ue' the above eutlUed oanaj. and ell 
othera intereat u therein, are hereby notlSed that 1 
5 nv nSl "T"1 THURSDAY, the Uth day of JANU- ARY, 1875.-t my ofRoe In Harrisonburg, Va.. aa the time er plioe of execntlug the above decree, at which 
time -nil place you will attend and do what la neoea- 
'■-J to protect your leapoctlva IntereaU In the prem- leoa. Given nnder my hand as Oommlattoner in Chancery 
thia 22nd day of December. 1875. decM tw PENDLETON RRYAN. o. O. Roller, p. q. 
IiolidIyJgoods! 
IF you want somothing uteful so well as nice ao to 
tho 
Valley Book Store, 
where you will find a aloe aaeortnunt of 
Books, Stationery.ClirofflOi.PictiireFraiies, 
Ac.. Ac., Just purchased in New York aud PhUadvl- VftMka I I hare also a lar«e lot of WRIT! NO DESKS, AL- KUMS, nod a uaw atook of 
—FOLEY'S BOLD BEII8,- 
bealf et a great many articles anllable for the 
   M-Thaokittg you for yn«r paal patronage, I hope by does etlauUon to bueiuuaa to merit your future 
support. Any gooile not In atook will bo procured on the 
eborteet notice. 
d"*  A. M. EFFINGKR. 
WHITE LEAD. Lluiued Oil, Varulabae of all klnda, Window Oltaa. and PBlDlars' Colors, for 
eeleal Ihovll) L. II, OTPS Drqg store. 
STOTEH -Ifjou went e aood OooA Atoro buy the Bacelatur frmn THE! 11KB A OASdMAN. 
IIAUKISONBI'UU. VA, 
OtTFIC-E a SIRERT BCILDINa. Moom. 
No. 1, aeruad dour. 
FOR SALF—A VALUABLE Farm f.mr mllea weal 
of H«rrl*onhiira» n.ar tlin town of liaytou# coniainlitR 220 aCTi'B of flrnt quality of Umfntmn land; ba* a«»OYi frmno dwelling with nfnr r«>iMnN: a n- w lartfo burn, (the beat in tho Vallpy.) There i* over five hnn* drod apple trao* of choice frtilt, beside* pearhu*. plnma, Ac.; a fountain of living water at the doo*. 
aud Cook'n Creek pn*M—throuffli this farm; it ia dfo vldod into eoven fields wl'h Rood fcmioR. Thftais on « 
of tho beat farm* in this Valley, a id win h* «oid chei^B 
aud on reasonable torma. Apply lor parlicnlnra at th• 
oflloo of j. p. price. dec 3 Real ]>!nte 
I HAVE FOUR VALUABLE LOTS 
on Main Btrr*-t (north end), Tha*e lot* ara ralnabla, 
and will be sold cheap aud on easy term*. Call on 
J. D. PRICE. Bop30 Real Kiitato Affeut, Uarnaouburg, Va. 
VALUABLE HOUSE 
and a larne lot of ground eituated on the V. R. R., no Gay airevt. and i* the beat location for coal vard iu tha 
town. Will he sold cheap. J. D. PRICK. Real Estate Agent, "Slbert Building." 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR HALE—A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, 
with a RAILROAD FRONT 155 FEET, and front on Main etreet of f»0 feet, ruuulug West 180 feet. This is 
a valuable location for a business house, or coal or 
wood yard, Price $100, in easy paytnenta. 
J. D. PRICE. 
ocT Real Estate Agent, Ilarrisonbuig, Va. 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS situated on Main sftrreft, 
and having 50 feet front by 201 feet. These lots ars 
valnable for building a* they are in a good section ef 
the town. Price $350 each, on saey termi*. 
J. D. PRICE. 
•cT Real Estate Agent, Harrlsouburg. Va, 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 3, being a corner loft oa Main etreet. North end of Harrlsouburg, fronting 60 feet on Main and 250 feet on Valley street. Prlc* $250. 
on easy terms. J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4, fronting ou Valley street 100 feet hy 203 feet to Railroad, with a back front eu Railroad of 40 Icetj ha« flret-ratc Dry-House erected thereon, aud will bo sold for $350on r*Ky term*. Ap- 
J. D. PRICE, 
oo' Real Estate Agent, Harri son burg, Va. 
FOR g.iLE—Tbo HOUSE AND LOT of grennd. on West Main street, now occupied by Rer. Whitcscar. 
ror; ia one of tbe most desirable homo* in tho city; 
well of fresh water and large cistern ou tbe property. This property must and will be sold. Call soon for a bargain, at my office lu Bibcrt buildinr. 
oc7 J, D. PRICK. Real Estat* Agent. 
FOR 8A LE—No, 5. fi and 7, fronting on Valley straet, 50 feet each, mnnning Southward to Railroad. Thsss lots will make desirable locations for dwellings, and 
will be sold on easy terms, for the loa- price of $135 
each. Apply at the office of J. D. PRICK. 
oc7 Real Estato Agent, Harrisonburg, Ta. 
FOR SALE—LOTS Ne. 0 and 0, fronting on Valley 
street. No. 8 is 50 feet and running to Railroad Ifit feet. Lot No. 9 fronts on Valley street lft« feet. a«d 
contain* .Tl pol/w of laud, and adjoining tbe V. K. K., 
near the Depot. Price $75, Apply to J. 0. MtlCK, Real Estate Agent, who will hike pleasure In showfug these properties and giving more particulars in regard 
to them, *c7 
FOR 8ALE—The FACTORY PROPFRTT, known 
aa tho If. L. M. A M. Co's property. This I* a valna- ble property, and will Im sold for less than ths build- ing cost. Price $3,500, on good terms. Apply to J. D. PRICE. 
ocl Real Extate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM wltbin on# 
mils of Harrisonburg. nnd is one of the most lovsljr homes in (lie Valley, aill be sold cheap and on good terms to tho pnrebseer. J. D. PRICF, 






WIXTEU SUITS, OVEKCOATS, 
FUUNismxa qoods, 
HATS, GAPS, BOOTS, 8H0ES, AO., AO 
W* are determined to 8»U at greatly re- 
duced prices. 
oc21 ESHMAN & (K8TRKICHKR. 
J. A. LOWEKBAOH 
H 13 JUST UECEIVKD A NEW LOT OF 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
OASSIMERES, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, AC., &C., 
which be offers at extremely LOW FIGURES. 
ACTCALL AND BEE 
Sept 90 1 y 
Everybody invited to can and examine our 
stock of Men's and Boya 
READY-MADE CLOTHINS, 
connisting of Ovemoats, Talmas. Draaa and Rnshieasa Suits, Pants and VeaU. We also keeps vwiiefty fine 
CLOTHS AND COATINBS, Doeskin and Fancy Cassimeres, which will be sold in tho piece or mode to order fto butt parchssers. Alsqa 
a fine stok of 
HAT$ AND CAPS, 
of the latesft rftyles. A nice lino of 
NOTIONS, Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts. Drawer*, Ehtiftfcose, Glovts, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Snspeudprs, Pulse-t 
wrrmers, Hleovo and Collar Buttons. Liquq and Pa|>Ar Collars, Cuffs, &«. We keep eonstauftly on hand an 
asaortmeut of RUBBER OOODS. and 
TAILORS' TRIMMINQS, ill of which will bo sold as law s» they can be gotten 
slsewhore. Give us a call. deol6 IX M. SWITZKR k SON, 
Sokool Report Cards 
THE I-V USE ! 
THESE CARD3 (Otton up by Fmf. A. Ralrli.n. b«h, nf Brtrtg,water, rniloraed by Prof. Kuffner. State SuperlutemlaMt, ami rreommemled by prof, j 8. Loom, Gonuty Bnperlnteiident, are wuaWorad lb, 
moat complete r^wrt In use. Price 30 ceotn per pack of 55 earila br mall 3S cents. For aale only at the COMMON" WEALTH OFFI0E anil KFFINGKR'S DGOKSTunE, Uarrlaonbnrii. Va. 
nor 4, 1875. 
J~tH0JCB OROCV'.RIES I New Crop New Orlean 
}>0eUHKK'3uniMAN BTHrr fer cuugb., "cm, 9 couenmpl'.'m. Call aud tiurcUaae a earael. hot 
at (norll) I,, if. OTT'B Drug ilore. 
D U. HW ITEKR A gON rell ^cUl aUauUen to 
• Ih.ir ateak of Bate and Gape. ocl7 
tKOnffi Hewln« Ma-'buta '81. waJTlul' t. not la» J gum. f«r tale cUeri at t. 11. Gll'g Drug bUfa. 
o o s Moltsaet, Purto ICioo Unlaaaea. various qualities; Syrupa from SO ooute to tbe beet; Oraunlatod. Gruahed aud powdered Buxaiaj Java and Rio Coffees. Green and Roamed; Very Obolce Green and Black Teas: Oraokera, Obeete, Maocaronl. Ac,, ir., Juat reoelved, and will bo sold olpian tiy dee 23.1576. HE.VltT SHACK! I(TT. 
4aoIeot aeeortmeut of Comba. Hair. TootU. and Nail bruabea, Cloth Hruabea, Uaml Nlirrcra. it Rxtracta, and a full Hue of toilet requiaitea. 
marked low down to suit tbe llm-a. at 
L. H. OTI-H Drug Store. 
LONG & HELLER 
Hake a specialty iif 
c* JFL o o xa JFL xxaei, 
and offer In laccrueuta to tboaa baying la lari. qnan Uas. Oall aud are. noria 
I- AM PR, LANTEUN8. AVD CIIIMNEYS. A full JJ Hue of Lamps of all klnda. Umu-lluriivrA. Pone, lain Hbadoa. tod Lamp Goo-U of ail kind., mat ra. 
ealvad and (or aala cheap, at 
•"»*>' I*. H, QTr« Drut Rlor- 
/-lALLandleaoeyoorm-aaqaa •ItbT. M. awTT 
V,ZK * If r"2 want a porfm.gai.iii Dev.. 
OLD eOMMONWEALTH. 
The UIuo Laws. 
Those strange prohibitious bare long 
since become obsolete, but us curious 
Kpcciuens of Icffislalion in the early ♦lavs of New dbmnd wo reiWodnce 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
•^odavo 
A. H. WILSON, 
» and Harriot llarnofiia Malt<*r, 
IIARUISONUURO, VA., 
. KonM tcupfttflflly «ny t& the 
m. pttTtlic that he 1ia» RrtTd on* his 
mr I.IVKRY bUdinoan. and can now devote all bia tlmc.to tho uiwaulac- 
^ tnre and snlo of all ortlclee In Ida 
. .. . DRUGS, &C.  
i UXlIEli 11. OTT 
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
rnxi: A 
Havlnff removed to Bkbuktown, near UninCK- 
water, I am prepared to oUcr to the public u full line of 
"W/ ooloxx G-cyocLi99 
consisting of Clotba boat of flno bluo CasBiiuerea, Cna- plucttoR, BInnkots, Stoclclnp yarn, ^c., A:o.; also a eu- porinr quality of Venetian (Vtrpeiiua. I am prepared to oxuhuugo for WOOL, at ruling 
market rates, 
Carding, Spiiiiig, Mannfactnriug of Goods 
to OTilcr, at as low rates as any Mill in the Valley. Having for many yfeath enjoyed a fa>-orable reputation 
oh a manufacturer, I am prepared to -guarantee per- fect fattafi-.trtion to all. A ^kxp-i ifpr. 22 IR7r.y Tn03. P. MATTHEWS. 
FLOUR I FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Bpidgewater Millsli 
BUIDOEWATKR, YAV 
. j ■ T . / 
J AM mailing the best of FAMILY and EXTRA JL PLOUR, which I "am Belling at lowest market ratos. 
I am prepared to grind every innn's wheat sepamtely 
when go desired. I giv.q ehoits and bran mixed, ThOwill is nader tho coiihx>l of 
GEOEGE TV. TVEITE, 
who, during a fincccBflfol raanagement of eleven yeaxs, 
caqspd this Mill to eujoy a reputation second to none; In tho Valley. ftiigl'J-Gm ISAAC MARSHALL. 
,1«T« * gh-n WO -o ^ t-.r. .ua wo of ^ aruc.e. m mn 
them for tho amusement of our readers: satisfaction guaranteed i 
"No nuaker or dissenter from the No matter wimt othdn may wn you. wimdoai in 
. . r ,1 ■ _ Booontl ulaiw Nortbcrn-uoide good*, do not Jaii to call 
established worship of this dominion, lndu,mtbifort rurckatiilg. 
shall be allowed to give a vote for the , k on Hn||d n<.a(1 For Snle 
election of nAgtfitrates, or any efTOer ^ * and Gent'* Shfldl-MJ and Lrldlos. of all plyles 
,4No food OP lOUglDg Shall be RnorueU and prices; Marti tildes, Wagon Baddios, Fanners' 
4r* n rtnihor ndnmifp or othor heretic Harnefs, (kirringe and Bugay ITarneap, all complete; lO R qnahor, ticia iie, or Oilier ueiti (!ait Ilaiut;HH.Celliu"fl,8ft^JiUuiy Trimmings, BlauktNs 
<,If any person tni'DS qntlKer, bo SlHlll Whipi.^nddw »lrWb» linWlfe#, .Ve.. find as to prices 
bo banished, and not snffcrcd to re- l^ne'^riro t^o 
turn, but upon pain of death. . 
'•No pnefifc sbull abide in the domin- decn-u a. h. wilson. 
ion; ho shall bo bnnisbed, and snflfer nnxTf ^NXmTnr'CATC 
death on his return. Priests may be TO THE CITIZENS 
eeized by any one without a warrant. —of— 
"No one to cross a rirer, but with me-r-m -xr a, *- * 
nn anthorized ferryman. 1 > A ^ . 
"No one shall run on the Sabbath . 
_ ,1 • i • i i Tjavlng rlin k ti PGClay, 01' WRlk in his garden or else- ffe o a
where, except reverently to and from 11,11 ll111'of 
meeting. ^TV oloxi rOOClS, 
"No one shall travel, cook victuals, , , ,, ,   „ 
. , . . iiR KCti elotliB .i uC au M-t n m
make beds, sweep house, cut iltur, or Pi l -u-. lu h t. stmrUU-p-yar . Ajc., Blu m
fclmvp on the Sabbath (lav porior quality nl VeuetlBn carputln,. eun e, u uo otioon u tiny. lampreparea to oxuhuugo for WOOL, at ruling 
"No woman shall kiss be'r child on ur ot ratou, 
tb
^
b£bVaa°.h!3?'^. .1 mmmi 9m, SjiMiU2,MaMfattnriiinfG(iiiiis 
rtn ^nfnvdiv to order, at a a low rates as any Mill in the Valley. UU onvuiuuy* ^ t Having for many yrars enjoyed a fa>-oraWe reputation 
"To pink nn ear of corn growing in as a a fact rer. I a re are t  - ara tee or- 
a neighbor's garden, shall be deemed 10 rnos. p. W Tft s. ' 
theft.  "  —  
"A person accused of trespass in the !  I
night shall be judged guilty, Unless ho '  
"When it uppenrs tbnt an accused ridge t ill ! 
bfts confederates, and be rtfnses to di^- BRIDGE WATER YAV 
cover them, h© may be flicked. ' > ' . / ^ .V■ 5 J 
"No one shall buy or sell lauds with- ^ ^ . , f„v,fTTV , 5" k o h a
out permission Of tbe selectmena F H , W i  I a  riclliu  t l st r t r t e. 
"A drunkard Sbftll have a muster ftp-  mn  'RWhentRr c
pointed by the selectmen*, who are to ^iVlLr8hVlU ^ 
' , , .
J
0 . / i • o M IB c ntrodebar bun from the liberty of buying 
and selling. R W. WHI , 
"WllOGVer publishes a lie to the pre- , ri  a auoccRHful r o t f l  yoaXB 
judice of bis ncichbor, shall sit iu the wiijpd Uii^lttto ca^oy areput»llou aecond tonom J
 , , . , V i n e, l ' 111 I n
stocks, or bo whipped fifteen stripes. im iy o isaac arshall.
"No minister shall keep a school. r J r 
"Every ratable person, who refuses Tho Ilarrisoubnrg Iron Foundry 
to pay his proportinn to the support ^ BVtk llxT irrST O r<A 
of the minister of the town or, parish. If |f[| jI||| Brw i » I'It 
sbull be fined by the court ,£2, and £1 1# lllljillJ'liiJ 1 tk' VVtt 
every quarter, until ho or sho shall pav J 
•• i MASnVACTFhEna OF the rafo to the iniuister. 
"Men ntenlers shall StifFor death. IaIVINGSTON PIaOWS 
' Whoever wears clothes trimmed MrftMipjB Ti.ovm, StrAw cu-i-rERs, cani 
, , - i V. R B fll 11,1 .fl, ROAD-SCIIAPEKS, With gold, Silver or bone luce, above Hnrs^ Powor m-ct Tliriisher llppnirB, rrp~-irajll 
fun qhillinr's bv the vard shall be ore- It'-n Kptttpp. I'oliRlurl Wagon Box-'p, JUd IWO SUlllIDgS oy lUO Jtuu, u.ni uu juo AnSlmn»,.Cimilnr Saw Milts, Ooruft^S'E'Ji 
eon led by the grand jurotP, and tuese- aaariastcrCnishprs. Also, asniiorlorMW'J^JPwBBtt 
lectmcu shall tax tho offender at £300 article of 
estate. THIMBLE SKEINS, 
"A debtor in prison, swearing he has ana aii kinds of aim oeartug, a-c. finishing < 
no estate, shall be let out and Bold to cvsrydosorlptlon, doneatruaeouablepriw^ ^ ^ 
make satisfaction. HarrlBOuburg.janS-y 
"Whoever sets a fire in tho woods, .—r ,.—. 
and it bnrns a house, shall suffer death; • * 
• and rersons suspected of this crime PalaCO Oi PllOtOffrapliy 
thall bo imprisoned without benefit of ■D A" 
bail. OVER OTT & SHUE'S DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
"Whoever brings cards or dice into irrti-ivHeo«T>oi-g, "\ra. 
this ilominion, shall pay a fino of £5.  :0:  
"No one c-hull rend common prayer, Picturca in mi «fyita, from <Uc oidcat t 
keep Christiftas, or saint days, make fixe very-infea#. 
:
** Biwisli PMm a Spetialt 
drum, trumpet, and,jewsrhttrp. t a. , , 
„ .i • ■ i i n • • JttSTCall at any time ami you wUi bo prompt 
"No gospel minister shiill join peo- waited upon. decu-tf 
pie in marriage; tho magistrates only —— TT»T»« 
shall join in ntarringo, as they may do a-s,. 
it with less sci.udui to Christ's church. FASHIONABLE BGO^ aM SHOE-MAKE! 
"When par uts refuse their children Entiiidso.-M'Anf htbrkt, 
convenient marrhigas, tho magistrate opposite n a ckl rt t's co rn e i 
shall determine the point. HAEiM-isnuun, Va. . 
. "The selectmen, on finding children ignorant, may take them away from i^nnui-t by few—tufert-r t« u-uc, onii tafi! 
their parents and put them into better Wb 
bands, at the expenso of tboir parents. scpuiiy   
"A man that strikes his wife shall j ^^ELIOZB 
pay a fino of £10; a woman that strikes " " ' 
" her hnsband shall be punished as (be dealer in 
co
^ »rlii be good o,i- Coal ana Iron landi 
' deneo against herlinsband. 1!i viuginia and rest Virginia, 
"No man shall court a maid in per- on ras-i.rex or thb 
°.
bn«% XiMOK tum I St. Lsnls E, 
foivthe first'offence; £10 for Abe so- ^-A.wrcBs, j. d. price, 
cond, and for the third, imprisonment . '.ida^etOt: look' »oi». ilUhwomibIio'. Va 
dining the plcasmo 6f the court.' ——. . ■.-r—.w.vnr -Ei-avr-ro - 
"Marrie 1 persons must live togelh- A-WDilltilRr LiEWIS, 
, • . v • * DEALER IN 
, "■■BherV'.o'rZ'ln-n,, Imhoir ool Et WatCllSS, CMS, JtlSlTT, 2 
round Recording to a rap." ^ir.VP.u-ivAKK, flatkb-WaIrk ami spectacl 




 NAILS, SPIKES. STEEL, STOVES, 
IT or ma- Sliovs, *V < -., JScc,, 
NEV^LA^OE D^UQ fiulfiblNG, kfAlN'ST., SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
HARRISONBURG", VA. —Eaal-Markct Street,  
RrSPEXTTUIXV informn tbe pnbllo.aoS ei-peel.lly IIA It R IS O N li URG, VA. tho Mcdhnl prrtfriBSion, Ibat lie liaa in utoro, — 
am! la constXntly receiving lafgo addiiionB to his - ...L  "  j    
superior stock of FOR THE SALE OF V ▼ THE OELLBRA 1 ED 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, KELLER DRILL, 
PAIENXJaEpiOINES, . T * AMD 
WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, v0ils lor Painting, Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
WRW RKT1SKD EDITION. 
Entirely rewrltlon by tlio ablest writcri on every sub- ject. Printed from nsw type, dud . llluatrateU with Several Tbousaud Ungravmga and Maps. 
Tbo work originally published under tho title of The New Amkuican Cyci.ojwjua Was completed In 18^3, since which time tbo wido circulaiion which it has attained in all parts of tllo tJfllted fltateH, and tho 
signal developments which have taken place in every branch of science, literature, (ind artyhaWimdncod the 
editor^ and publiahorn to rubmIt it to an exact and 
thorough revision, and to issue a new edition entitled Tho Amorican Cyolopredia. • Within the last ten years the progress of discovery in every department of knowledge has made a net I work of roferenee tm imperative want. The movomeut of political affairs bus kept pace With the discoveries of scleuce. and their frultrul applica- 
tion to the Indastiial and useftil arts dnd the conveni- 
ence and rofiuement of social life. Great wars, and 
ronsequent revolhtiobs have occurred, Involving un- 
b' mtno ,' n f i-u S a
, Lt'BBTCATnrO AMD Taitniwi* Oilp, I 
VAENISHES, -PTES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WlKDQW GLASS, _ 
Notions,%'An*iy Arttel-os Ac., Ac 
1 offdr fo/jPals a Inrgfe anil woll selected asaorlmotit 
ombnuiing a >arioU atook, all warranted of tho host IqnKlily. I am prepaid to. furnish physlciana and , others 
with articles In iny uhd at as feasonabfo rates as any 
other OBtabllihment in the Valley. Bpoelal attention paid to the oi>mpDunding of Phy- ■leians' PPeHtrlptinnff.* E. U. Hhuk, who remaips with mo, will be glad to 
sac his old I'ricndH. PpbllcpBtfOiiag.'croapaclfally guli.-ilnj. ^ 
NEW STOCK" OP   
IMPROVED LAMPS! 
?V* m> ** w wVMift ttW 
LANTIERN8. 0HIMNIR8. NON-RXPLOSIVE COAL OIL. and EVERYTHINQ IN THE LAMP GOODS LINE, FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES, AT 
JAMES L. AVIS3 DRUS STORE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
manufactured by tbe Hngerstown (Md.) Agricultural 1 Works, and so favorably known to tho Farmers of Rocklngham and adjoining counties. Wo have in stock 
a/ull line of 
I Com Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
.tiodal changes of-poonliar moment. Tho civil war of 
'otmpwu country, which was at its height whou the last thliltte*of'-«io .old work appeared, has happily been endou, and a new course of commercial and iu dustiiaLsctlvity has been commenced. Largo nrci ssloiiM to our geographical knowledge have been made by the iudefatigablo axplorors of Africa. ; Tho great political revolutions of the last decade, 
with tho natural result of tho lanno of tlmo, have brought into public view a multttude <»f new men, 
n,,™ ( whose hnmes are in every one's mouth, and of whoso (JllYtX JtiUinff, I LOWS 111 fjTrtcU XdVU uf, live, every onh is curious to know the particulars. 
Einerti Grinders for Reapers and <ir.at i,auk-8 luwo i-jon fnuRi.t »ii<i important bIbrcb 
-if * j zs- s-i lil 7i j mainialned; of which the details are oh yet pvesorvod JrlOXCerS (incl JXUIVCH, COFH oflPMCI'S otld I only in tho newspa^cTH or iu tho trauslent pnblica- 
Feed Gutters, Cucumber Wood Well lul^!Lb74w?l..^n ■ Me ■ j st j li i y-ii place in permanent and authentic nistory. 0,11(1 L/ltilCTTl JrUTfLpS, ITOTI 0.11(1 (jfUftil in prepnriUR,the pw<8ftnt edition for the prcsfi, it 
Rumps, Oast Steel Shovels fur Corn h»s accordUi«iy i-oBniiio aim of tho editor, to ijrinR 7ii fr in i rr ^ down the ififormkHon to the Irttest possiole dates, sod JtrLOWS, lidVpOOn Cillu irvapplo HoTSG to fni'iUcU »u ac.uuruts ^ccoont of tUo most ruceut dlf- 
JTnii AVivitw 1 covcrici in aciencci. of evlcry fir.fih.pt'odtiotibn In literi- y * I tnre, and of tho newest Inventions in the practical 
arts, as well as to give suoeinct and original record of 
the progress of political and MBtorlcal events. The work his beoh begun after long aufl citreful pre- liminary labor, and with tho moat amplo rcsourcos for 
carrying it on to a Hucoessful tenulnation. 
l»arRKPAIRS ON HAND, at all Hmos, for all the Machinery we poll. Also for the Wodd Rfcapsrs ami Mowers. Rfadlev and Shickle's Plows. A full hue of 
SfiWSPAPLRS. 
HAVE YOU A DOLLAR? ' 
.
1
 - - 
FOR SX WE WIL^/^Df^pSJLAClE-FAU),. 
The Weekly World 
" 1 OT'Tid: VTiA-n. 
1. It conUlns ALLTHE NflWS of Iho pant botbti dnvB, colliicto-l Uy the %RBUta nnd oortdepOTidtiil. of 
tho Now tork nully IVorM. otid In fulnfm, Bccuricy 
nnd entorpiiao In lhl« rMpoet I. nnoqnrUled. 2 It, AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT contain, 
thu litest now, of farm oxperimnnta at hoA-c hud Bhrond, oontribullonB hy In-mo nnd foreign wrltcrB, foil ropOrts of the Furnifr'H Olnh of the American In- BlituteT and nnotationH of valiKihlc nnd intercBtlng »r- lilies appearing In tbo .grionltnna wackllra and inaRa/liics • . 
sTlta GRANGE NEWS, to wlilch Bttention Is npe- dully nailed, Ib b fe«tnre wbloh enn be fonnd in no oth- 
or paper. All tbe reBonrceBBl tbe coraniand o{ a groat 
nietrorolltaii dally newspaper ere etnplnynd In Its ool- lection and Iho result Is a pago each week where the 
members may find n cbtnplolo record of the work of the order in every State in the Union for tho past 
seven days. In addition to this weekly record, The JTorW gives the cream of all tho lf>c»l granue papers in avcry State. This dupartiuont is and will continno 
to be under the charge of one of the active meaJbers of 
4. For tho FIRESIDE DEPARTMENT, in addition to its other attraeilor.H, such as poetry, miscellany hurnorpus extracts. Ac., dining tho coming year, there 
-a ill be not less than ono hrniured short tales by the best writers of ffctiou in nglaud sud Amorlca. 
rt. The MARKET REPORTS, brought down to tho hour of publication, are the best that can bo made. Each market in reported by one whose special know- ledge and training makn him tbo beet authority upon that subject in the United States. For accuracy and 
cnmplAtcnesB the market reports of The World arc nn- 
rivalled. 
"THE WORLD is ^ot only tho best but tbe cheapest 
newspaper ever offered tho fhrm6r." 
8EMI-WEEKLY (104 Nos.), $2 A YEAR. 
daily (sis nob.), $10 per year. 
specimen copies sont upon application. 
AddresH THE TvfmLD, doolO 35 Park Row, New York. 
ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS-! 
RAILK0AD8. 
WASUlNOToif CITY, ya. MIDLAND k SOUTHERN RAILROAD. t GREAT 
Double Daily Traina between Baltimore and 
the South and Southwest, 
Commenclpg SUNDAY. T.00, p. m., December 10th, Passenfeer Trains will rnn aw followst * 
SOUTH nOtJNi). MAIL EXPRESS^ 
Leave Baltimore  44
 Washington.... 44
 Alexandria  44
• GordoniivlHe. 44
 Chorlottesville.. Arrive at Lynclffmrg, Arrive at Danville.... 
5.10 s. m. 8.00 d. m. 8.35 44 1.10 p. m. 2.10 44 5.80 44 0 00 44 
10 20 p. m. 11.38 p. m 12.30 a. in. 4 53 s. m, 5.61 44 9.15 44 12.66 p. m. 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
LcaVe Danville Dally 44
 • Lynchhurg .... 44
 CharlotteHvillu 44




 BoMiinora   
0 00 a. in. 9.40 44 l.io p. m. 2.30 44 0.50 44 7.30 44 | 9.80 44 
3.00 p m. 8.80 p. m. 12.02 a. in 1.18 44 6.50 44 6.30 44 8.40 44 
I CO., 
HAIR, TOOTH. NAIL AND ?LOTn BRUSHEi. CO. LOCNEtS, HAIR OU,B..FACE DOIVDEUS. II-MU DV ICS, AND a great VABIKTY of other TOILET riEQUlSITlSTFOR SALE AT 
JAMES L, AWS'8 DRUG STORE, 




LI I L  
TTILL-SIDE PI.OWR, STRAW-CUTTER8, CAKE 
JTL MILLS, R ,o e- e and h e I e l plion Kettles, Polished TVugon Boxes, Andirons, Cironlnr Saw Mills, Corn 
and Plaster CniBhers. lso, a nporiorj^ T^^^S 
, 
d ll Mill Gearin Ao FINISHING of 
every desoriptiou, done utroasounble pwces. P. BRADLEY A: CO. florrisouburp, J 3-  
FAINTS. MACHINE OILS, DYE-STUFFS, VAR- NISHE-!. 8P10E8, I'tJTTV. MATCHES, TRCSSFS AND SUPPORTEHS, SHIjtil.DEH-KRAOf-S, AND ALL ARTICLES USTJALtY SOLD IN DRUG STORES, FOR SATE AT 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
Look for Big GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
^ BI1ENANDOAIT VALLEY nv . fs [BV ■ I ■ kJllJUiy ILV JSKysm. * XXAJXJIJ M 
Palace o. Pliotcgrapay, jujal ESTATE AGENCY, 
OVER OTT h S E'S DRUG ST RE. AIN ST., ,, , , xr 1 
Xlai*jelsonl>iii*fir9
Picturca In all sfyles, fro  lire oldest to 
I lie very Intesf. 
f cston BiiraisliDd Pictures a Specialty. 
XtT ud ill ly 
aited upon. dccU-tf 
CHAS. R. GIBBS. 
llun-la^rkbur^, Va. 
HAAS, PATTERSON Ar JONES 
Offer Iho following prapertiee for sale: 
a ACIfLS splendid Wc -t Vir^luia Cn 
B.lflfll ^iffl.-iid.-flwly uptfcrfld.1 wm b urin a* tlte jmrthaH' 
^mav fft very Iovv^uucch ancf m;c»iRni ifllting pasinrnta. This laqfl liw« ite'^ho oafitoru pftvtq«>f yiau- dpiph county, on llffn rddpitisia, and easy of acc4^9. 
About 5,000 ne^ra ofWazing land in Randolph 
• F.istTTI PiSO.'W' II? RTllKKT,
OPPOSITE A C K L E T T ' S CORNER, 
HAr.ni8oxnuuaf Va. 
fTTIHE very best <«f work aM he lowest liv-ttStfft 5. .lug pliers No ctunpetitiop with any. w&tr Ij^qUHUcd^ f inf rior to Jmuo. V&S 
and Bom" of our pupcrb work- Pubho KSmk. patronnge eolicitcd. Don't forget whore. 
s ptlG-  
jT'fc). .dre I E), 
dealer in 
Goal and Iron Lands. 
IN VIUGINIA AND VEST VIRGINIA, 
b« OF THB
Was agtou, Ciiiciuiiati & t. enis R. R. 
^- ddress, " '*■ V. D. PRICE, { 
" • X' #•. ^ H.i4^dh^A. 
ti r* a nH'
county. West Va. a«^Qs ch.nrati^^baluaw liunly 
timbered. All epyndidlyyfnterod. \ViU>be Hold to | 
suit, pure aeens at froti $13 per ncre. A large I quaunty -bf Brown Homatilo ore on it! Pikes and , Itaiirojuls in course of construciion through ami near Biii <1 property. ocl 85# Atrfes. JR.oderato dwolling; cxcollout barn, aud 
other ueccHsary out-buildluga; lO'ftcreH timber; ft acres 1
 meadowy.fi^ud uflighborHi scliools. ulmrclu'R and mill 
couveuieht. A goodlittlu fwm. Prifce, $3,000* Good 
terms. 
 ar . i , ,
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
r. der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
» Oh urns, 1 Vaith Tubs, Walnt and Jforse jtt Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mat locks, Grindstones and 
[T Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope,, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypackor's Horse Vollars, 
— ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MKOI-IANICS'.TOOLS, 
T FARMERS' and BUILDERS'HARDWARE, 
1
 ' WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
§ JKir'Ageuta for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We nro p^eprred to take ordern for Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, and other Machinery. 
'be jyB^Spcclal agency for Bockingham and Pendleton 
lP(,r counties of FlflOK k CD 'S IMPROVED i ORTA11LE 
;iua I STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and otlicr-purpo- [au- alho their Circular Saw MIUb. Ageute for the 
ig. RLANCHARI) PATENT CHURNS, 
il /*trCA3II paid for Donee, old Iron, Lead, Brass aud ihIv Coppey. 
TREIBER & GASSMAN. 
J0yAgoncicR eolleitcd. 
None of tho original steraot^po plates have been 
used, but every page has been printed on new typo, I 
toriniiin In fhet a new Cyoloprcdia.fwith tho same plan 
and compass aa its predeoesaor. but with a far greater pecuniary oxrrndlture, and with such iraprovementfl in its cnmpOBltlon nn have befn aupgcBted by longer 
oxperlenco and enlarged kuowledae. The illuBtrtitions which are intrmlnced ff>r the first 
timo in the pr«ywnt edition hovo been added not for 
tho sake of pictorial effect, but to greater lucidity 
and force to the explanntiona in the tc«t. lliey em- braco fll-bruuchfis of scieuco nlid of tiafurolhistory, 
ami depict the most fambua and reiiiarkablo fealnrea 
-of Bcofiery, arolli too turn, and art. as wellna tho Various processes of mroh^iiics pnd mauufacturoe. AUhotigh fntondcU for InHtrhctlOU rather than cmbOlliBhihent, 
no imitiB have been spared-tn Insure'their artlstlo ex- 
•colleuoM the egst of their execution is onornioug, and it is belfnvcd they will nnd a welcome reception as nn 
admirable feature of the Cyclop®dia, and worthy of Its high charfictor. The work is sold to gubscrlbers only, payable on de- livery On each vohimo. It will he completed ip six- Icon mrge pctavo Volumes, each oomalnlug about H00 pages, fully illustrotod with several tbomkinfl WocmI Engpnvings, and wjjtir numerous colored lithographic Maps. 
PHfcs aud Style of Rinding. 
7n erfra Clofh, prr ml,  $5.00 Ji% LWfarv I.toitbrr, pej* aoi,....  ,.....r 0.00 In Half Turke.}! Mnraco, per rot, 7.00 In Jfn 'lf Rtfsiflth' extra ffilt* W .......... i i... • 8.00 in FuLi Moroon, antique, gilt edget, per vol.... viyl0 00 In Ftll Russia, per vol.... .. .'.......... 10 00 
'Eleven volttmes now ready. SneceddinR volumrs, tiii- 
tll completion, will be tesxied once In two months. ♦♦Specimen pages of the Amkiucan* Cyci.op.'KDiA, 
showing type, lllustratldnH, etc., will be sent gratis, on 
applicatipu. 
I'ikht-Cl vrs Canvassing Agents wanted. 
Address tho Pnbilsbers, 
D. APPLETCN & CO., 511) & 551 Broadway, N, Y. May 0,1875. 
Tke Mineral Bureau- 
THE BUREAU just established ot Alexandria by the JUUroad Oompanie«, to aid in dcvolapiug tlio iron and other miuoral rcannrces of Virginia aud pro- 
moflug home iuctalliirgic..il iudustrleH, is now open for tho receipt aud public display of samplf s. 1 For the guidance of those who wish to avail them- 
selves of the advatuages which this institution offers, 
tho followjug items of information ore given: First. It will not undertake to negotiate the phr- 
cbasc or shIo ol any iHUds.or minerals. In Its oprra- tion it will be cgnnned mainly to displaying tho nam- | sent to .it? and publlshlug all important iuforma- J tiou in relalipn thereto coiunmnicatod by tho aeudori*. 
acting in the matter as a grntuifooa exhibitor and ad- 5 vertlBor to tbe bent of its ability, (or public beueflt. Second. Each sampjo intended for dian'ay should 1 bt» aa near as possible a irvth/ul average vfihe mass of Mineral Jrovt win oh if. was takm, ihad in qiuintity (Uif- ffident to fiil a box nicasuring on the outeidu JUST ONE CUBIC FOOT. The box shoifld ben viglitly one. 
e T JVt F. tl l l At WsiBtWon, paflsongprs make close connection ciior.s mi with all the linos to and from the North and Wont; si m onn o n & ur  Douvtlio, dally, with South end Houthwest; at ■* o nn idp rt loB Lynchburg, twice daily, to Mcmpbla. Atlanta. New a Qoki u a e i Orleans,-Arkanras and Texas, and at Gordonnville and 5 o R fi. n Charlottesvllle, by Mail Train, with Chen, k Ohio R, b R.. East and Woet. Twice daily conuectiou to Uicb- Is o ao raond. e h MAN ASS Ad DIVISION Leave Washington dally, except Sunday, at 8:00 a. 
o e h m., Alexandria at 8:.i5 a. m.; arrive at Strasburg 4:40 p. m. Leave Strasburg at GdJa a. in., aud get at Alex- 
 aadria at 3:^) p. m. p o h #J WaRUENTON BRANCH, Connection between Warrenton and Main Lino, with 
b . Mail Train only, leaving Washlugton 8:00 a. m., Alex- 
DAILY 313.No, PISK TKAB. .. ^ ... . v a . , . .. .. PULLMAN SLEEPERS run throrfW? without chango g l c e between Baltimore aud New Orle.nS. via Lvnchburg. 
ress "AVORL East TennoBseftRMd Atlanta lino leaving nalliruoro at c H 5:10 a. pi. Aleo HIeeporH bntween Baltlmoro anrt 
  Lym-hbHrg, frtim Salllmore 10:20 p. m. 
F. TiT.T RP.T) nfi VR U  ! ThrongL ticket« to Florida, and all tho South and 
~ . Weat, by the man-r different Uric, at lowc.t ratcn. 
 G-. J. FOHRACIIE, Gen. Mrinigoi-. T IJ 73 J. M. DIIOADU.S. Gcu( T. A. declg-tc 
Saturday Evening Post. tJhesapem ana imio Ratiroaa. • ¥ O ^\N and aflor September 3,1875, Passenger Trains ■ will run as followfi: With the coining Contonuial Year tho Post will en- FIlrfM STA USTOTI-IwKSTWAltD, ter upon ita Fifty'-Sixth V^lnnic. Thin long record, no T . 0, , . oa .r 
uniformly marked with tho approbation and esteem of •••••••••• -^.20 P. M 3.8.5 A. M 
tho t nblic, affords a substantial pledge for futuro ,, ? p ™ S'li " 
conflVlcnC" t , . Muiooro . *. .a,,.'Jli p m....6.3f. a m 
ri.,v onnta of AnnfrlnrtlorB has never been stromrer . *. Govln^Wn;.  7.55 p in....7.00 a nr 
, D. K. OfBOUllN. 
LGCUSt-KAlhl^. t 
Wo rcafl in tbo Bible, (bat tbo fooci 1 
<Jf John tbo" Baptist tvas "loenste and 
wild bonoy." A gveiifc deul of pains - 
bus Bppd tnlien By cbhfftentatoi's to | 
prove tbnt it was not wbatt we call lo- 
custs, but tbo fruit of tbo wild carob- 
tree, tbnt Jobu ato v-itb the bonoy that I 
boifound in Iho wilderness where he 
lived. But I do hot tfiiuk that any j 
ono who baa traveled in Arabia, or 
fvpind rest aud sheUar in ail Arab's 
tout, and been n guest at his hospitable 
board, would thus judge of what the 
Bible uaeann by "locostB."- In Turkey, 
Persia, Arabia, and all that .region of 
country, IpqusIb—geunine, hona fide lo" 
custs—have been eaten from remote 
autiijaily; and to this day, tboy form 
mi important item of the food used by 
tbo#copipiQU people, Tbo 'Bodonins 
collect, tbem in- imraeiise fpianliticB, 
aud, after a partial drying, pack them 
in sacks. Then at (heir convenience, 
when (be season for cojlecting i^ over, 
tbey etoaiu tbe iiiseeisj«-fl}o«t) vessels 
over a hot tiro, winnow tbem in broad 
baskoM to remove the Ugs and wings 
nnd then pulverized between fiat 
stoues. When wanted for food, they 
nro only m oi stoned with a little water, 
just as the Arabs do in preparing their 
date flour, and thou tbo repnefc is nil 
roudy. Tbo T'uku eat locusts in the 
same way, and by very many other 
Orientals tboy .are regarded as tbo 
oboi-jyst of duintins.. The Moors boil 
or fry them, seasoning with salt, pep- 
per and vinegar; and tboy prdnouncc 
lb cm even superior to ipmil and pig- 
eons. Tbo ir.jttcntots mulio from the 
eggs a delicious soup; tbey also roast 
tbo locusts over a slow tiro, and cat 
tbem as we do caramels or bon-bons. 
Dr. Livingatouo says bo used tbem at 
first from necessity, vvbon deprived of 
nil other food; "but, strange to say, 
grow daily more fond of tbem, and at 
lasf pfefenvd tbem lo shrimps or oys- 
ters."— St. IfichbliiS. 
Mansion iiOU$b iiotisl. NorthWfst LWoef tunl 8t. I'mil sIh. 
orroHivk haunow'H city UOTKI., 
HA I,TIM0111% MDi 
ihaac ALnrnrgov  iMun'RiEfou 
thl c '• J. D. PHICE, 
ANDRKW LE IS, i 
po DEALER IN j 
iOfeWatcliss, , ewelry,^ 
^iL LR-iV , FLATKR-WARE a i SPECTACLES, 
KEEl'S-constautly on hand n lavRe WBorkn^nt of the uUrvcr ai/tii'lcs, whieb ho-itiBptctlully uaka be public to examine, ns be is cqp^dojjt he c^u pJv'uhc. Watches, Olooka and Jewelry rripaircd. iu the beat luauuer and warranted to give uatialacliou. 
marches y 
" JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
TY 06m'S In r^-jtzcr'H ncw Ruiiaing. up fitalrs, op- p^oltf tho tflncp of tbn County wliera 
. tTeVilHu ploar-od tn m alt upoji those who cpll. Hatis- 
.1 MmU X^OOM  In Swjtzcr'  e  B iiai , stairs, - a u pneltc the Olhcu of tbn County TfoasUU'v, whore 
cv t t . l»e il o ploasod tn m alt upop those ho call. atis- 
bA'G Tactlouguaraiitoefl in all taaee. [Jrrryl(NmRrl5-y 
ta" Treiber & Gassiuan, 
GJiXERAL DEALERS IN 
8J45 Actor fino middle rtver land, tn the cormty ol 1' Augusta, within four jnnoa of Valtey R. R.; aplohdid biiok'hotifin with eight ToumH, end ne^v.,,,' FMnn opn Uo " divided into two paite; lalid jveil rtdaptod to grns« and 
all kinds oi grain; well watered. Fur more parUcnlar descrlptloh call on Hnas. I'attorson J; J-mofv. >Farm ■ wttlrfu aujfcrh uplfcO-Uf 8tautiVon> about OtH) acres of it in cultivation. ^ KAuJUA * 
VALUABLETANTARO.lAfl 541 
• AVo have for sale a vnhranle,TANY.\RD with all con- 
veniences. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL One of the boBt located iij the fiounty of Rocking- ham, in tho niidst of a largo gi*aiu growing region, 
with good custom and near .depot. Full particulars 
upon enquiry. CP.EAPHJME. 
Eight ami a half acres.of land iu corpftinite Jimlte ot 
narrisonbuvg—SDtall house on it—could be divided into building lots. ; Price $850—200 cash ftwd balance in 8 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
Tho hands9ineKt and most desirable building lot. Itlms a front of 210 feet, and contains 4 ocrcfl. Price $1000. ' , . 
TOWN PRO FERTY. 
DE8IRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely sltuatad on South Main street, Hanisouburg; 8 rooms. Price $3,300; good terms. 
*NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East Market St. Houho contains 6 rooms and kitchen; wa- 
tef on lot. Price $3200. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for ineea. Lot 20*100 feet. Price $000—Easy terms. 
MILLS and other property both in town and 
country. 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW Call and see catalogue. 
TO ALL MEN--A SPEEDY CURE.' 
. .. if t ■' ■»<' ' ' 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limbl, Kidneys. Bludder and Urinary Organs, luveluntavy DiHchargeR. Gleets, Htrieluros, Seminal WGikness, Du- r
 petcncivlUugiug iu-the-Kar, DlmheBB of Bight, or Gid- diness, Disease in tho Head, Throat, Nofe, ot Skln,.^ 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS 1 
Special ladnccraents Offered 
Coniifci-y liiayors,» 
CORPORATIONS, COURTS. &C. 
smooth on tbe outage, and fit to bo plaBed on exhibi- tion. Its lid should bo SCUEWED ON, not nailed, to 
avoid breaking or defacinR in opening. Third. Each box Khciuld bo distlnutly mnrkel on its lid thus: ORE FOU EXHIBITION; V1RGTSTA MINERAL BUREAU. ALEXANDRIA, VA. Aud il delivered to the Railroad Aeent at any of tho cstab- Hsbod way Htatlona. or tv» tbo baggago-master on board of any paSRougor train on the Wasblngton Gity, Va. Andlatid and Great Sontbern Railroad, or any road 
connecting therewith, will he transported dirfictiy to iU deHtiuutiou free of charge, but wjtlioutany liability for damnRP, loss, or delay. All fho Roads In the Stftle, 
.It iabelieyod. will iinmediately unite.in this awhuigt- 
ment. Wbcu any box is so sent tho Bureau should bo uctiffed thert of tlmough the mail by tho sondef. 
Fourth. Within each.box, and securely rnvolopod 
to prevent eoiiing, there should bo a etatemcid, .writ- i tin Ih a'distiiict, bold hand. Retting forth Iftrst] the baino and post-office mldresR of iho; .sender, [stfCOud] the exact location of the land trt m which the miuerul 
wa.f tiikcn, and the pr6bable qUanUty of mineral upon it, or the thickjaess. length and breadth of tho depos- its, so far as uacertaiucd, and [tbirdl whether or not 
tli" proPAHy is iffttroa for Halo, and if so oftered, RUch 
oth'-r infonnalion as a personidesiring U) purchase- would be apt to ask lor.' FtFTii. Each box. as it is received, will bo opened, labeled, and placed for display in its appropriate posi- tion in the exhibition chamber, ~nd the written state- 
menf foehd within will be inspril.ed in a geuoml re- 
eord-book, which will always bo kept open to the pub- i lie for rofbronol. An approi-riate notice of each sam- | pie will bo ot once bonded for publication to each of 
' the newspapers in Xtf xnudna, I Sixth. The exhibitioncbaenber will ho kept open 
to tbe puhlic dally. (Sundays nnd public holidays ex- 
cepted, ff Mm 8 A. M. to 5 FVM. 
d QReuffe. ,4 - k-vt ttdl t Our corps of contriputors has never been ^troqger 
and more worthy of-itR undh noo than at jireRent, and 
the following list furuishci the best basis of promise fo? the'future: ' c 1
Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Miss Muloch, Author of John Halifax, 
Gentleman, 
Miss M. Brad don, 
Mrs. Mary A. Denison, 
Virginia F. Townsend, 
Mrs. Margaret Hosmer, 
Margaret Blount, 
Amanda M. Douglaks,* 
Mary B. Woodson, 
Margery Laird. 
Catharine Filer Went worth, Clementine 
Montague, Mrs. Il ester A. Benedict, Mrs. 
Millie W. Carpenter, Clio Stanley, Mrs. 
Alary E. Kail,-Ella Hodman Church, Miss 
A. H. WLarton; Olive Bell, Margaret 
Earle, Anna Morris, George Grey, Hon. 
Wm. F. Cody (Buflalo Billh Charles Mc- 
Knight, E>q., Author of "Old Fort Da- 
quesne," Frank Lee Benedict, Col. Pren- 
tisB Ingrab'nni, Capt. May ft e Reid; Emer- 
son Bennett, Capt. Charles Howard, Bey. 
Ales. Reed, D. D, Henry T Williams, 
Frederick Talbot, Charles B. Carlisle, Rev. 
Dr. Badger, Lieut. H. 1). Smifh, U. 8. R. 
M., llett Winwood, Charles Morris, Pierce 
Egan, Capt. Ciewliue, Chester Lincoln, 
ftlaurice Egan, Capt. Cnrnep, Eben Rex 
ford, J. C. Purdy, T. Ferguson, 'H. Rebak. 
THE POST still continhcn to maintain its proud position as ''The Oldest and Beat ot tho Weeklies," 
aud each week is filled with the choicest Literature4 including Serials. Sketches.' Poetry, Evsays, Htstori- 
cal aud Srieutiffo Notes, Ccutcuuisl News, Receipts, Agricultural Items, Fashiou AHleles, Our Boys and Glila, Floral Department, Correapoiulcuts' Bureau, 
and evprytbbiRof au intcrestiug character designed 
to inslrucfcaud amuse. 
A Stfeiil PreiBim to SaAicrilicrs. 
I>e SOTO« 
Or, The Discovery of the Mississippi 
TIiIhIb tlto lurgoKt cliioino pver glv-ai by annpnr. Ming 111x23 InclieB. For WcmieW of --.r-Iov »ml aMistits iinislr, it'fiir BueiWHses any chromo in tbe market. 
TERMS—POSTAGE FREE: 
Post f^r four mouths,  $T 80 but. year   3 00 
•v •• withmouutcdchromo,  3 50 QLqa,s.—Two copies one year, postpaid. $5.00; Sev- 
en copies, one year, $15; Ten copies, ono year, $20. 
aud an additional copy riiBK to auy oue gi ttiug yptlu* 
club. Additions may be made to clvibA of so von and 
ten at the rate of $-2.b0 each, j^-gpecimop copy free. 
GOOD AGE'NTS WANTED 
In nil sections of tho United States, to whom liberal 
commiBsioiia-wUl Ihj paid'in addition to onr 
TWENTY GOLD PREMIUMS 
of from $'» up to $100 for the, Twenty Largest Lists 
sent in beforo March 3st, 187C. 
Tbe SATunpAY Evcnino Post being the only Fam- flv, HweraTy and Fashion Pflper pulffiHlled lu THE CENTENNIAL CITY, AgerttR have nb trouble in gettlug WnhoreclH of inb- HcribcrH iu eyory town ancl cuupty. Samples and cir- dulars free to Agents. • Address fflsthu tly, and make Money.Qrders, Drafts 
or Checks payable to 1, , REED, WICRERSIJAM 00.. Eaiiors and ProprietorH, decO * Philadolpliia, Pa. 
"cheapest and BEST 1 
" Covingtoh     ...T.SS p in 7.00 a ni 
• */ WWto Sulphur 8.32 a to 
•• Hinton •; }, iu.3S a m 
" Kwiftwha Fails. 3:25 p m 
" Charleston......'. ...3:25 p m 
" Huntiugton     5 45 p m 11
 Cincinnati 0:00 a in 
kastitAHP. Dpave Slaunton at. .111:15 A. SI 10:20 r. M. Arflvo at Gharlotteavine 12:45 F. M... .12:02 A. • 
" Lynchburg ........6:.su * ......9:J54 • 
, Gordon»ville,, 2:05 « * 1-;13 « 4 
" Washington 7:33 4 4 .....8.33 A. 4 44
 Richmond 5:40 4 4 4:45 A. 4 
TrnfP IctiVlng Stauntort at 10:15 a. m., and 4:20 p. m. 
runs dally (except Smwlay) stopping nt all regular sta- tions befcwoon Richnmud and Coving ton. Traina loavii»fp8l»nnton at 3:»fi a. m., and 10:20 p. in.. run daily, stopping nt all regular stations between ilnntlngton and Ooviugton. and at Millhoro'; Gosheu, Wayncsboro', Afton, Greenwood, Mechnmns River, Ivy, GharlottoaviUe, Gonlousvillu Junction and Rich- 
mond. TKAIjrfl ABB1VE AT 8TA0STON A3 FOLLOWS: 
Express lYom Richmond, (daily) ..; .-330 A. M 44
 *
4
 lluutiugton, '• .. 10.15 P. M Mail 44^ UiwtiiMond, (ex-8un) 4.15 •• •« 44 44
 Coviugtpn •' 10.35 A 44 
For rates, tickets and Information apply to J.W IIoi-KJNH, Agout at Stuuutuu, Va. OONWAY R. HOWARD. Gen. Pass, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN, Oonorul Manager. dec2-tf 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE 8P0TSW00D HOTEL,^ 
"Va. 
B. I-UClv, - ...... Proprlcto 
TUr, KEW ITOTT.Tj, TU- Ppolswoo.l, nmlcr ih-- i-Eoprletor.Uip of tho uu-loi-Ki^uotl. ia now 
Open and ready lo rccei ce Visitors 
and guests. The establishraent has been renewed aud 
refitted fnun cellar to roof, and is in complete order. It is emphatically a now bouse, and it is determined to makb it stand as one of tho very best kept Hotels in the Slate. Tho proprietor has had very enlarged 
experience for fifteen v^ars as a Hotel and Springs proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotel nnd 
the fumed Spottswood Hotel, nl Richmond, aud tbo Jorduh Alum Springs in Rocbbridge. He la quite suro ho may claim, here In the Valley of Virginia, - to l>« 
ab'e to keep a Hotel. Ho there-fare lu rites tho punplw 
of Rockingham'and adjoining counties and the travel* jug-public to call.at the Spottswood and soo whether he uuilerfttands the businesR of his life, i It is scarcely uocessaiy to say that the table, tho parlors and the chambers will always be found agreea- ble. .. The proprietor, in courlnsion, is quite sure the peo- ple of the Valley will, cordially sustain thrs effort to 
establish a first-class Hotel, sUch as the Spoltswaod filial; be, iu UaiTisonburg. My Omuilms will always bo ready to convoy pnssen- goi's h) and from tho Spottswotnl. 
novo,*74-tf C. B. LUCK, Frop'r. 
(FORMKIUA* KPFINOEi; HOUSE.) 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
This Houso has been thoroughly repaired and fur- 
nishod tlinmghont with new and tasty furniture. Is 
couyenit ntly located to the telegraph office, bunkt> and tthsr WuiibeSS honsea. The Table will always bo supplied with tho best tho town aud city markets Afford. Attentive servants em- ployed. Tho large nnd commodious stsbling attached te this Hotelianuulor the management of Mr. H. GATES. Mfeu. MARY O. LUPTON, ProprictresB. C. K. LUPTON. ) CLrnKS C. U. 8T1COTHER. 0, , 1 tkx ks B ROT J ulLi n - ♦April 15 ly 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL! 
Petersosi^s Magaaine Tlie Pollock House, 
o .j Tr<f 
' W. Fi SPOTTRWOOP. lu otaurge of tbo Bureau, 
THE VIRGSMrA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
Xtl<iiOiiontl, Va. 
PKDSKVTS A I'T.AU BY WHIfftl TIIK UBNEFITS 
-OK I.II'K IKSI UANCfi MAY UK KK.rtlUBD, BY ALL CLASrlfiS AT ABOUT CNK-T1IIIID OF THE USUAL COST 
raid u;) Ciiiiilal,   $50,000 
POSTAGE PRE-PATD ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS. between tho Revere Ui use aud Spotawoqd Hotel, wli'uh has reconlly been fitted up. ia flrst-olaHH in all 
. , its auuciiutmeuts, and offers a hearty wolcomo to all. A'lj'Every aubacribrt fm'.ISTO will be prcBontca with a isuperb. large-slicrt etoel cugraving of Trnmlmira —THE BA^tL— 
celebraMod picture of-The Shnlng of OioDcplarn- , , 
tlou of Independence." This Will be Peterson's lias a fine stock ofllquors cf tlie lest biands. cigars, Oentenulal Arc. Among the IbpiorH nro the "Live Oak Rye Peterson's Magazluu" contains every year, 1000 vWhiKkcy." ••Good as Gold, Bourbon," ••IJeunosHy 
• 3. U steel plates. 12 colored Berlin pattorus, 13 Cognac," Arc. 
lu c u c . 
•• t  
11 liR 
WE have in atock a largo variety of Hardware,- 
ombVaclng the following articles: 
DLSSTON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; 
v* Ttbio B'.eudi'PlunrH; Steel opd IrOu-Sqruires; Rulfctfhnd Spirit Levels; Bbfket Prafuln? Chivels; 44;
 yivmer do Turn lug Gonpes nnd Chisels; HctehetB and Hatehct Handles; LOOT4 OP ALL KINDS; Strap and T Hinges; 2 • Pntent 8moot»»ii>g Irons; Trace Chains; Hulterand Cow Chains; 
' HW astttvnd T<»rtfftio Clmlns; Syring Balances; Stock and Dies; Boring Machinoe; 1 
FILES OF ALL DJ^CRIPTIONS; Carriage aud Tire Bolte; Camugo Material ol all kindu; 
Tal^lo aii<i l*ocicot'Cn.tIoryi 
Glass and Putty; Augrgsand Auger Rltts; Iron and Wood-Braces; Steel Hhovels, Forks and Spades; Colhu iluudles. HiBfwa- Scvuwh and Lao«; Wheeling Nidh) and Spilu-s; Burden's HorsoDhoes; CUMHKRLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; £rou ami Stgel uXallkiudskeptoonstauUy ouhsnd iJtun ami ufjtlag; Cupper ilfvcts and Burs; Rope af nil id/.es: Horse Brushea, Hnrub Brushes; Nail Iron, kc., ka. 
Tntemtn & OABSMAN, 
MAIN SPBEIW. • • -f •#> •••»•• 11$ RB ISDN BURG, TA. 
. wt 7 
TO THE FARMBKS OF RO0K- 
1NG1IAM AM) AUGUSTA* 
PURE AND I'NAnULTEliATKP BONE DUST AT UEUtAN'K MILLS, at BlttDUEWATER, FOR SALE. 
WE have now about ono hundred tons of pure jhyie Dast on hnud, n iuly to? sal© at the wbovu 
naoiud Mil la, imfl will Rave ijftjr or sixt^ tons mure 
ready bv the I«t of Se|t("u»bcr next. This Hone Dust lass it m. us (my In niurk''t. asb.ir scroeul sro roucli An« r thall h« rrtofure, and the Duat 1m mud© out oi 
ci.uan, miY hosxm, lu iMii.v from U»o Western 1'lnliiN; 
and iht eliuujor and dryer auy fsrUUaer Is IMS kiss wa- (or and Miind or ollu r worthlrMN dirt you unrtliHse. 
This is a homo f ntfrpiMie, and ws warrant all tho Bone DUMt wo Mt II. In br pnro and uimdulterate'l. C<i>i)e ( and Si*© fot yoursslvro Wu will cotitinu© In sell at #50 i soli per ton until Iho middle irf AugiiMt; sfb-r that tlmo wc will proiislily rslH" tli« price lo tM per ton. 
u* Uerwlofere. fiUervh»iw. It is yiair inten Ml locugMgM I hII Ihc t>11*1 > ou uihmI, a© • srlv mm |>rM"lblc. AI LEM'ING k A03lit, I jiff* j( inn, iindg^Rili<r, V ItgUtia. 
Liver. Lungs,-Stomach, or Bowels, and all thoeo Sad 
and Melaucljolj; Effects Produvi d by 3'^rly lifllutB of Youth, viz; Goucnil^prittfaip Woakusbb, PaIu iu the /Head, or Barjc, InAigcttliou. Palpitation of the Heart," NervouaiicSH, Timidity, Trejy^llmzA- Bashhilndss, Blushiim. Laucuor, Lnbsitude, Dyspepsia, Nervous DehftityrCbUBumptipn, fce., with those Fcarftff-Efiscta ^ 
Authorized Capital,.. 
' J. N. WILKINSON, PlTBidf 
. ,  
.200,000 
pa es, 14 o n
mammoth-fashion plates, 24 pages of music, and 930 
wood cute. ■ i. Great improvements will bo made in 1870. Among them will hen series of illutdrab 4 articles on the Great Exhibit ion ut Philudelphin, which'will mono be 
worth the biibHrrlpUou prlcr^ They will i-e. ui)aiopri» 
ately called TH lG OTITSTTTWX f A Xu XIV X?EEJV ,AW> Tho immeuso circulation oi "Peters'»n euabiea its proprietor to-spend more money ou oaffKUJihUvtente, 
stories, sc., kc.', than auy other. It gives-morfi for 
the; money thim any in tho world. It* THmLmNO Tales akd Noyklettes are the best imlmaued any* 
i i r 
B iiui ng opLVbitit TCb ii tlou; &c., it  t  carmT-EfiflctH , 
' ofMfnd Ho ifitich tn bo dreatted. Loss "of Memory, Cnnflislon of Ideas, DepreaHlon of Spirits, EVll Toro- ! bodings, Aversion to Society, Solf-Idstrust, Love of Solitude, Imaginary Fear, etc., the IJireful HcBults of Early Imlisoretteu, which renders Marriage ImpoBsi- blo, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG M1SN. 
Married persons, or young mow contemplating mar- 
riago, feufforing from Organic am! Physical woaknes?, Lohs of Piocreatlvo Powin-, Impoteucy. Profttratiou, ExhauHted Vitality, iuvolnutary DiachaiHos. Nivn- Ereotillty, Hasty Einlasious, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Excitability. Decay of the Physical and Men- Ud Powura, Ucraugeiucut of a^l the Vital Forces and, Functlous, Nervous Debility, Loss of Mauhoud. GenOf 
ral Wcnkueaa «f tho Organu, and every other unhappy dlsqualillcatious, speedily removed and full Manly 
vigor restored. 
Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of the Baltimore Lock Hoapifal. Office No. 7 South \ Frederick street, between DuHUnore and Second Sts., Baltlmoro, Md. [Sept Bl-ly *75 j 
" ANOTHER GRAND OPENrNQ 1 
AT THE 
Temple of FasMoas. 
W). 8. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant g 'I aiiur, wuuld icHpcctTulL- iniffrru IjIb old cna- 
tomors and IU© public that ho has largely repluulshed his atock of I 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SUITINGS, 




Twines in all Varieties, 
&C., AC., 
24: German Street, 
(EAST OF CHAliLES.) 
11VI O JZIC - 
rcoidCLt. RICHARD IUBY. Ticfc Pi'Oaldcnt. • II. U. WILKINSON, Soi-uqtary, J. W. LOCK WOOD. Auditor. O. W. P. BROCK, M. Di, Medical Adviser. 
JBapooutlv© lioarcl s 
J.N. Wilkinson, J. Thompson Brpwn, J. W. Lockwood, 
, . . . J. F. Allon. 
Dlreetoi's « 
J. N. Wilkinson—Profilaent. T
. W. Lockwof)d^-Oas!ilor National Bank of Va. J. F. Alh\u-^-TobacconiRt, Franklin Street. Richard Ti4r»y--Supl. Rlcbmortd Arch. "Works. 
J. A,- Laowcubaoh—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- loy Springs Compiiny. C. W. F/Brwi. M. D.—Medical Adviser. 
whero. All tlir most popular writer» are ©nriplqyvd to 
write originally for "Peterson.'* In In nudilion to.tho usual quimWly of short stories, five original 
copyright noyelottes willbu given, by Mis. Ann S. Stephens, Frank Loe Benedict, Mrs. F. II. Burnett, 
and others. MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATER ahead 
of all others. These plates are engraved on steol, twice tbn usual site, and are nnequated for beauty. Thoy will bo superbly colored. Ahtei Uopsohpld and 
•other rooolpts; in short, everything interesting to ladiea. JV. R.—Afi the PullUher now prepays the pntfngr. to 
all nutil fuMcrtVeps, yFet^rsnp" is .cukapkh than KVF.li; in fact IS THU OltKAPEST IN THE WOULD'. TKRMS (Alwnyn iu A<lvanc«) \ Ycur. 2 Copies for $3.CO; 3 Copies for 14.80.' With a cony 
of the premium ••CHiiisxnAS Moj^inu," a live dollar 
engraving, to the person getting up tho Club. 4 Copies for f «.80; 7 Cppisaf for $11. With an extra 
copy of tlio Magazino for 1H7C, as a prenU m to the poroon getting up tlio (Tub. . 6 Copies for ftt.50; 8 Copies for $13.50; 12Cop[ea for $18.00. With both an extra copy of the Magar.lno for 1870, and the premium mezzotint, a fWc dollar engrav- ing, to the person getting up tho Club. Address, post-pa d. CHARlifrS .1, PKTKRSON. 
No. 300 Choslmit St., Philadolphiu. P». jKjrSpooimous sent gratis if written fur. octli 
•'OIL. 13 
The AMERICAN FARMER, 
the pioneer form journal In America, nnd so Jong tho 
exponent of tho agricultu ral interests of this seotion, Iteglns January ist, aueir volume under tho same 
J, D. Cminp-r Wingo, Efiet k Crump. A. B. Irlck—Presldont Notional Bank, Harriaonbnrg, 
rnfftww iu *«li XunOV • fr ,it //' John A. Coke*-Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street. J. Thompson'Brown—Real Estate Agont, 1115 Main 
gllsh and Balbrlgmi, CllovoH a speciality, French calf 
and pure buck black Kids. JfugkHd Yarn, Berlin HnfcL j A Iho a full line bf coax and vest bindings. Orders re- M 
ci'lved fop cout-fitting ahirte. F. S. Agont for tho 
champion sewing MaphlQ<vAhefRTpud. flktmo ona. 
rome all. !4a*lMfoctten gnaram.ml in'every reapout I will trude gooffs lor wunff. ocrn, and a fraith milch 
c<»W. , * rod 7^ j 
VAIUABIE TOWM LOTS FOR SALE. 
1 OFFER for lale yilvatoly 8EVEN VAU'AIH.E TOWN LOTS. 
NITUATBU IN HAIUUNOMiriUJ, 
oh 4'iiinnon ainr.Kr. 
In /IrVb-'M Addlttou, rneh of whirh have fMI feet froiu 
and IHO fe* t depth. ^J^fonna aecoumm ••♦tug WUMm (»AT«\fuOI) jmii'ir 
Engraving, Lithographing 
A^D PRINTING. 
t3P~OrdorB by mail receive careful and 
' ^)rom|»t attention. 
Iteferenco by ])orin(i<Bl<)ii to tlio Editor of 
tbe Commonwwaltu, IlurtlHouburg, Va. 
I ann lii-Oui 
CRIBS! CRIBS'! CHEAP. \l,aUUKIulo( HAHr cnmajii.t rN:.l««l .n't 
. hop Iiriuv., I2.MI. *0.1,1. *,.VO. •«.»!. IV.Vl, 1 t d.5o, for OmIq by (Use#) it, C, 1'A U i.. 
Btreefc, H.H. WilkluBon—Rccrotary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Morchrnt, Gary 
C. L. Ibxdway—general Agent, W. A W. Sowing Ma- 
chine Company. Thomas F. West—-Attorney at Law, 1003 Main S « 
nov5—Cm 
^SrOEG. O. CONRAD, AimffioNDntto, Va., Agent for Hocklngbam and Augusttacuuntiea. 
—GREAT BARGAINS  
—A.T— 
LONG & HELLER'S 
HAVING A LARGE 3TOCK OF 
DRESS GOODS1 
and doblrous to close them out, wo now offer them at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Any ono wlsblug any thing iu that lino will do well to 
uhIi at laONU k HiiLLER'S. 
LONtTTHELLER'S 
For gpod, wervtecabl® and cheap 
BOOTS, SHOES AND 0 VERSHOES. 
EY THE REST.1 Uli.i.YT 
' every chdlcacy of the-eeoson. as wall as snbstautialH, 
^•aq be had at all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth-« 
er game, served up In tho Lost style at short notice. S. W- I'OLLOCK, HspthO-l may 11 Rupt. for Mra. Alary Bollock, 
TKEMAGNOEIAl 
UAH, TtRSTAUnAKT, on.l MI.LTAED HAI.T,, in 
the,uo,w bttil(liQg«recteU by Messrs. Richards k Wae- (WliK Main •streW, adjoining Itocklnghnra Bank, es- 
Tt Vl t i» 
suonhed with every yajioty of choicost Liquora,—da 
meftflft wad foVcigu. ' The ia i" ample order, 
and meals furuiehed at all hours. 
The Billiard Room 
Is ne^ ly'fihoa up\ with eHtirely now tn- bU p ot the latest. 
of Dr. MuohUr K and in charge I yho will show' polite attention vinliors. 
"In short, tho esfaDiiHtment is complcto in every do» 
tail, and the patrunugs of the public is invited. August 12,1876. ' 
GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
IPI-A-KT OS, 
HAVE received upwards of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MIUMH, aud are among the beat Row made. Ev- 
ery instrument fully warranted for five yoars. Bricea 
as low ns the ©xclu|iyQ use of thu vory bost materials 
and the most thorough wbrkmsnshlp will permit. Tbe 
control as for thirty years of its existeUOe. It will AouUuuo to be active lu every branch of agri- 
cultural improvementi and dovotod to the true Inter- 
prinolpal rianists and iKuppoarrs and t-ho piauo-pur- 
cbaaing public, of tho South especially, unite iu tho 
unanynotis vordtetofthuBuperiority of the STJEFP 
Tl € AWA Nuraiug Boltlea. BrcBst fihtold*. Giiiu 
It I NIppU'B aud Jlubber litHste tor lb© Nur-crv. for 
.1 U ii' UTi'b Diug Stoic. 
oats of the farming olass. QoutRlning nothing aensational-or fiashy, it is meant 
tb suit the wants of intelligent and rending fsnuers, 
and their lamUiea. Tho oditpM rocoivu the aid of a largo number of cnnvspondontB, eminent in their re- 
aimotlvo branolieis; and in each uupiber, busidos tho treatment of the staple crops, the maftogefneut, naes 
and appllcaUon of home-made and artiUciul momneB 
aud forlillaerH, will bo found Bomething seasonable for tho 
Farm, Bum-Yard, Sheep-Fold, 
Orchard, Vineyard, Qarden, 
©airypoultry-Yard, Apiary, 
Window Uarden. Cfreenhquaa, Lawn, 
WoxkMhop and Houauhuld. 
Bub^oriptlou $1.10 a year. To clubs of five or inoro 
only $1 each. All pontaiW prepaid by UB. Any ^oPBon 
scuffing ten or mor© uuiucm at II ©uch will recelvo an 
oxtfa ntpy free. Agente wanted everywhere. Cash 
comUiisaiuUM paid- AUUresK, BAML. HANDS k BON. PublhliMis Amvmican Faumhu. 
4ec0 tw 0 North Hi., lUUlmrtre. Md. 
ALOTofsenomMiaud I'erlor aud Rimm Biovai, for salo cheep, by (decH) 11. C. PAUL. 
'f Ob'G k HV.JJ KU Levp a fine Una fllata. 
PIANO. The DUllAHILITV of opr instruments is fniiy cstabllshod by ovmr jlixtjr NcUooAh antl Col, leges in the South, lining over 300 of our I'ianofi. Solo Wholosalu Agents ft* oevaral «f tho principal 
manufacturers of Cabiwet and Parlor Organs; pricea from $50 to $000. A liberal discount to Clergymen 
aud Sabbath Schools. A large assortmout of aeoond-band Pianos always on hand, nt prices ranging from |7C to $300. ♦JTSond for Illustrated Oatologue, containing the 
names of over 2,000 Squtheruora who have bought and 
arc using iho Siloff Piano. 
oijAjg. M. smiaFF, 
WAUEUOOMS, U MOU'i'il LlilfclilX HIREET, 
HALTIMORE. UD 
FAoroniES—84-80 Camdon at., and 45-47 Perry u(. 
nprffu-lrt 
LONG & HELLER 
Make a fiieclttlty ut 
C3r X1L O O IU X -J53 » 
«U'l offer IndaecuuntH to thoau bnylug iu largo quan tics. Gall aud ac©^ ymvlN 
Tamps, lantebhb, and ciumnk.ys. a ftiii i Hub of Lumps of all kluda. lAUuifBurnsrN, Purco. I lain hhadca. uud l*amp UootU of all kinds. ju».t ru« 
celvuff ahd for aak cheap, at 1 uovll L. 11. OTl'B Drug Bloro. 
